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MISOELL A-N Y.
the

outcast.

BT FRUOIA H. ROSS.

The mown rtfe heaped with swoet new- gathered hay,
It hidee the rHft«r4 and the awallows^noal \
Longi waving lino* of yellow flunshine play
Acrosi tlio old man’s breast.
, Ampng the ihluingstraw the Ungers twist:
Beneath the grlaslod hair his eyes grow bleared J
8o heavily he draws his breathi i wist
It scarcely stirs his board*
There Is a handbrcadth of September sky
That looks upoti him from the broken foot}
lie sees the clouds like ships go sailing byt
The sunset'o rainbow woof.
For him, one star with steady inster bums,
And nightly shrouds his wiiy-worn feet with light;
The stool-blue swallows, when tlie morn returns,
Toward it betake their flight.
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the table n plain, rough man, quiet of spooeli,
witlioiit a coat, and with sleeves rolled up,
showing a brhwny arm. It occurred to mo
that here was an excellent chance for me to
show the superiority of science over brute
force, or pcrtiaps I ought to .say, of art over
muscle, and I began to try to [iidt n quarrel
with tho fellovV. I alluded to the vulgarity of
eomiiig to a liible in one’s ehirt sleeves. I
made tdinri) hits nt his awkwarilitess ; bill fail
ing to provoke my qillct victim into nny excite.moiit, I Anally clialicngeil liiia outright for
an amicable flaht witli our (Uts. Promptly lie
Accepted the challenge and added: “ Young
man. Ilicro is no better time for anything tiian
note ; let us go into the buck yard and have it
out.”
So we Went, and 1 had just posed myself
in tlio best pugilistic attitude for cither defence
or olVence, and was thinking," Wliat an admirnhlc attitude I have, and it won’t be long be
fore I shall get in a blow whiuli \viU settle tl.i iiiiin,” when something .struck me between the
eyes, which I had just the merest pqint of lime
to think was the blunt end of nn. iron pnm',>
liaiiillo, Tlie next I was conscious of was an
elVoi'i to open my eyes, and I found myself
supported nn the arm of a broWn-faced luan,
with his sleeves rulletU up, who said, “ My
friend, the best thing to bo done for -this is to
liiy a piece of raw beef ujK>n it.”

FAUMKRH’ BOYS.
“ Are you going with the Rowleys, HSlnud ?” Mi.ss Erly,” remarked Mrs. Macy’s brother, ns
manner of its interpretation tlirougli tho person,
*' Yes. I can't think what keeps them ; they he too wniclied the flying tliigors.
but, given time enough, and the deep underly
The WrsUrn Rural hns some sensible re
Miss Eriy .smiled assent.
ing truth will inevitiibly make itself felt. Thus, are usually very prompt.”
marks upon the proper treatment o( boys u|H)n
At this moment a footman in livery ap
“ Such imln.slry would ncliicvi; great re.-ults
in spite of himself and his misinterpretations,
llie farm :—
and Ills false judgments of Maud Brly in many proached, and touched his hat to Mi.ss Erly, on great ohjeels,” growled the Ciplaiii.
Threescore the years’since life for him began,
offering at tlio same time a note to her. Sfio
“ It lines, Ciipiiiiii Steyner,” re<p()ti(li-cl Mi.ss ■ It is nscles-s lo lic dc.scanling tipnn flic dig
ways,
the
corresponding
angel
in
his
own
soul
•* Threescore,” ho whispers huskily, “ threescore,”
nity and indepcndciiec iif larni iulwr as an ni'would not let him go utterly astray from her, ran lier eye over it hastily, and tliun commenced Erly. with an inscrniablc smile.
And has a dream of laughing boys, who ran
“ Yes, yes,” laughed one of the court of gen giiinciit to reconcile our country boys to a life
Along a shelly shore.
nor do her entire injustice. So on this lower drawing off lier gloves.
“ What is it—anything tlie matter, Maud ? ” tlemen ; “ the achievement is oiir cii-lavenieiit. of clioerless drudgery. Tlieir philosophy i.s
ing day, as he paced up and down llie drawing
Food lips grew tremulous with tender words
Don’t you sea it is wilcli-work—only an LXeiise not of llmt ripe, priiclical cn<t which will bear
For him, but that was many years ago;
room, he felt the light sarcasm of her tones questioned Mrs. Miicy.
All day, among his jasmines, humming birds
“ They have had a telegram from Baltimore. to make magnetic passes at ns ? Ileru-wc lire, ihcni up as martyrs to mere mmttniclivu duly,
above and beyond aH the sweet cooing insipid
Went whirring to and fro.
while they see so iniieli around that gives a
all lured on by a llircad ! ”
ity of tlie Rowley girls; and he turned at last James Rowley is dead.”
Ah, well-a-dny, tlien followed sin and shame:
Bless my soul ! Uncle James Rowley ! as
The rest, all but Caplniii Steyner, applauded liiglier zest to irtlier pursuits. Tliere aro many
shortly about, as if half against his butter judg
They filoliod the pence and glory from bis days;
Dhatii Innoons.—Mnltiiudca of persons*
ment, and flung himself down into a great Sul Lou calls him. The only one of the family this ingenious gallantry of young I i.iUonl’-,. lioys on the farm and elsewhere—especially
Ho fled, to hide him from his evil name
Id dreary country ways I
tana chair, wliich stood close by tlie window wlio has any brains—I beg your purdon, Steyner thought: “ .So this is purl of her work. el-ewhere. who have more liberty and leisure have a great horror of going out of doors for
She shall not luro moon.” And diro-tly iie than is good for iliem, while there are a great four of taking cold ; if it is a iittlu damp, or n
where she Rat. As lie did so he gave utterance Maud.”
The brindled hefter stands within her stall
mudo'one of his satiric speeches at her, wliieli many others wlw hiive less—wlioso early lito is lilllu windy, or a liltio cold, they wait, and
“ What for?”
to one of tliosd hackneyed remarks which serve
And watches him with mutely pitying eyes; ^
little short of niiruqiiiled slavery. Both these wail, and wait; meanwhile, weeks and ev'en
“ Well, you arc intimate there, and—and— apparently did him mneli good.
A mournful cricket pipes upon the wall:
the brightest as well as the dullest sometimes.
How still the old man lies!
“ What ails Steyner ? he’s as sharp as a iieodlu classes nceil a liiglier incuntivo to iiidustrial inontlis puss away, and they never, during time
tliere is ALirk—” blundered Mrs. RIacy.
“ You are very industrious. Miss Erly.”
The ^Kie-winged jays are singing at the door
“ Well, what of Mark ’’
and asrongli as a eliesliiut-bv'''’ "''h .Miss Erly,” application timn the more roAVltie of'thlior fUr whole lime, brentim n single breath of pure
“Yes; we women have the advantage of
Among the sumach V>rche8, kindling rod:—
asked and commented young llalldi'd of ”Ion
' “ ills own .«nkc. Lalsir is a wise and merciful air. The result is, they become so enfeebled
Maud
Erly
was
so
cool
and
unora’.nrrasscd
you
men
in
such
industry.”
Still lies his breast beneath the board so hoar—
tliat it was rather hard upon Mrs. Macy.
necessity of hiinian life; and those jiersons /hat their co..stitution8 have no power of reslstBlaiicliard.
Hush, the old man is dead!
“ Why—how ? ”
Well, you must ask Steyner liimself, Hal-1 who jire. by position or utlierwisc, entirely aiice ; tho len.st thing in tho world gives them
“ Well, I don't know; but you have been
The Captain had lost his bruique air, and
[From Harper's Magatine]
showed his real interest in her expected reply. riding with him a good deal, and people will ford. I don’t pretend to niiderslaiul him or j eiiianeipalcd from it, fail not only to render an a cold ; even going Irora oiio room to another,
his moods,” Tom answered, giiarileilly. But cipiivaleiu for ilic gift of lieing, but also to de- and iMilore ihoy know it they have a cold all
She drew out her litili black shuttle, with its talk, and some have said—that—”
HELD BT A THREAD.
“ You needn't liesitate, Mrs. Mncy. Sumo riding homo with liis sister he was more confi j velop llie liighesl perfection of manhood. But the lime, and this i.s notliing inoro or less than
wliite weft of thread, hold it a moment suspend
have said that I was engaged to Mark Rowley. dential of liis tliouglit when sjie put the same 1 the fault is loo olleii in the mi.sinkcn jiolicy of consumption ; whereas, if nn opposite practico
ed, inactive, as she said :
I am not. But I don’t despise him, though lie question : “ What duct ail S (‘vner to he sn I those who have the eontrol of llie honmiing im had been followed of going out for nn hour or
«
Wliy—how
?
Because
we
can
thus
work
tt wng*a di.mul sort of a day ; an unbroken,
may not liave ‘ much brains,” as the saying is, snappish to Maud Erly ? I think lie’s the pulses of young life, which needs n lieiihliful two every day, regardless of tho weather, so it
off
our
restlessness
of
a
rainy
day
at
our
fingers’
lead-colored sky, and an ooze of rain, which
for lie has what is better, though he t j a dandy rudest man I ever met.”
where it frequently j is not actually hilling rain, a very ditferciil rcand iilcasaiit direclloii, wliere
some ef tlie young ladies persisted in calling a ends—harmless, as I said • before.” And here —a kind heart. Don’t repeat my long speech,
“ Kate, you women don’t half on ler.-.tainl inecls ili-coiinigcincnl and a ci iishing out of iis [ salt would have taken place. I’lie truth is,
she
laughed
up
easily
in
his
face.
eea-fog, though repeatedly informed by such
men iillliongli yon think yon do. I siispeel llial liesi a piialiims. Ho tlmt there is danger that, the more a person i.s out of doors tlie less easiA flush crossed the Captain’s cheek. “ You Mrs. Macy.”
high authority as Captain Jack Steyner, of the
“ No, I won’t Maud. But you must forgive the old ailment of Love afTeels our friend Sley- llie liny will cillier become a helpless tlroiic, or a ' ly does he lake cold. It is a widely known fact
gun-boat Matcatelle, that it was a “ stiff land- mean a sarcasm of course,” he blurted out in my light way about the brains. I don’t know ner, tliongh lie probably doesn’t know it. ’
wild prodigiil. Let every parent and master I tliat persons who camp out every night, or
breeze.” But how could they understand about his direct, bluff way.
the Rowleys as well as you do.”
“ Well, I wouldn’t evine • niy love if 1 was feel that to liim is cnii nsled llie development I sleep iindet a tree for weeks logctlier, seldom
“
No—do
1
?
”
land-breezes and ** sou-casters,” these girls who
“ Oil, you are quite in tlio right about it, in ho by striking a woiiian in the face like a big of a living power, which is one day to heeomo j take cold at all.
“ Do you not ? ”
spent their lives on croquet-grounds? They
the iialioii’.s wiialih, or its l iitere.t curse.
'I'he Iriilli is, many of our ailments, and
“ Nay 1 you have already made the assertion one way ; but I don’t think so much of more bully.”
were at Newport, and of course it was a sea-fog
intellect ns I used, Mrs. Macy; a kind heart
“ Sh—, Kate, how you I,ilk ! Don't yon see
I have hccii young, hut now 1 am old,—say ilio.se of a mo.st fatal form, are taken in the
—one of the famous Newport fogs, which would tlmt I do. Prove it, or state it, if you please.” is better, than intellect.”
that a man in love is like a woman in love ? (illy years or so—lint can never lorgel the iin- house, and not out of doors ; taken by remov
'I'liere was a curious pause. In-it the Cap
eci;ve them as a bath of beauty.
“ But where tliey are unitiid, Maud, it is bet If there is the shallow of a cliaiioe to get sus pnl.se-i, hopes and aspirations of tliat young life. ing parts of clothing too soon after coming into
tain
looked
straight
into
Miss
Erly’s
eyes
for
Sea-fogs are to nice for the complexion,”
ter still; and that isn’t unusual, certainly.”
picious and jealous they’ll improve it, lieeiui-e, Like n viviil paiioiHiiin it passes often in wliole the house, or lying down on n bod or sofa wlion
lisped Fanny Rowley, with a little ecstatic sigh one, two, three moments; and Miss Erly did
*• Well, [lerhaps not; but sometimes I have witli the one just as witli the other, wlien an review, with its spots of litile joy, sorrow, sne- ill a tired or exhausted condition Iroin having
of satisfaction, right in the face of Captain not flinch from tlie gaze. One, two, three mo thought the intellect was a snare to pervert the
object becomes valii.ible in o-.ir eyes llie iin- eess and di'a|)pointmeiil. Doll, hard work for engaged too vigorously in donieslie cmployments more, and tlien lie exclaimed :
Steyner and his assertion of land-breezes.
aginatioii very often becomes nioi lfnl, and cre six day.s in a week, and liliy-lwo weeks in a ra •111.-'. Many n pie lias cost aa industrious
“ Miss Erly, why do you tilt your lance so heart.”
Steyner didn’t attempt to reassert himself.
Mrs. Macy looked at Maud Erly curiou.tly. ates doubts and fears niiknown in a eahiier year, with now and tlien a holiday, thpl must man a hundred dollars. A human life has
He wasn’t a man to make repetitions, but a lit constantly at our sex ? ”
It was queer, tliis little grave, inetaiiliy.sical out state- You women iiiako the great mistake f be nmre than atoneil tor by over-work before miiny a time paid for on apple dumpling.
“ I was not aware— ”
tle satiric smile stirred the heavy mustache a
break upon this occasion, but then M i id wat thinking that men can do anything they wish or after, or bolli, is a [loor way to make farm Wlien our wives gel to work they lieeoino so
“
I
beg
your
pardon,
you—
”,
moment as he listened. And then, when t'S'o
“ You certainly are, you were about to say, queer. She never looked nor talked as she to do. You are all wrong. Wo wait and ife attraiitive and keep the hoys from running iiitereslud in it that they linJ lliemselves in an
or threo more of .these Rowley girls—for halt
WHS-expected to do.
As Mrs. Macy pondered doubt, and lie.-itate and (|neslion, funring all oir to the city or some other speculation, where utterly exlianstod condition ; their ambition to
the inmates of the house seemed to be Rowleys Captain Steyner; you need not liave liesitateii. tills up came her brother Tom.
the lime that we are being ibolud.”
the rainbows of promise are to their visions complete a tiling, to do some work well, sus
But
go
on:
tell
mo
more
about
myself.
I
am
—took up the same lisping cry, “ to nice for the
“ Ready, Kate? Where are you going,
“ I don’t believe a word of it, rom.”
broader and brighter. There is no necessity tains lliem until it is completed. The menial
getting
interested
in
Miss
Erly.”
It
slio
ha
I
complexion, etc., “ Captain Steyner thought in
“ Well, it’s true, if you don l.”
for this, and it is a most miserable and sliorl- and physical condition is one of exhaustion,
not spoken in the softest lone, and glanced at Miss Erly ? ” to Maud, who was turning away.
wardly ; “ What fools girls are 1 ”
*■ Aren’t you of the party t "
“ Where did you loam all tliis, pray, Master siglited policy.
when a breath of air will give a cold, to wltlo
They couldn’t play croquet tliat morning, on him in the gayest manner, tliere iinglit li ive
“ I was, hut tho Rowleys can’t go.”
Give the boy a motive for lalmr, by allowing | ill the joints to wake up next day with iiiflauiTom ? ”
account of the weather, so tlio pretty white jew been a suggestion of iinpertinenoe in liur woi d.s.
“ Oil, yes, I hearil. But it’s loo had not to
“ Oil, I've been through tlio fire. Kale, tlioiigli him to feel that lie lias a personal interest in [ nialory rlieumalism, orWitli a fueling of siitFeled hands were busied over pretty work of some Captain Steyner was evidently a Utile suspi have you with us. I wish our carriage wasn’t
I didn’t cry out at the time.” laiiglied Toni.
tlie results of siieli l.ilior, then lie will toil with j
or sorene.ss, as if they had been poumled
kind or other. There wero heaps of briglit cious of this; but aCtei- one pl ilio-e cool, keen
full.”
equal or greater efiiciuney, and superadded to I in a bag ; or a sore throat to worry and Irou“ Did tlie lire burn deep ? ’
wools—all rainbow-tints and sunset-siilendors glances of his, he niHwert-d liur by qnii-ily tak
“ So do I,” spoke up Mrs. Macy, cordially.
“ It left a s<;nr, Kate, which wo won’l discuss tliis, hi.s will tells upon every eirorl, and it is! bio them for months; or lung fever to put
seeming to fuse in their brilliant dyes. Tliere ing up the gauntlet she Imd so gayly flung
“ What’s tliat—you’re not going, Miss now ; ” and Tom Blanchard turned his kiml, the work of n man iiisleinl of ii macliiii ;. j them in the grave in le.ss than a week.
were glistening, flossy silks dripping down from down.
Onr wives sliould work by llie day, ii lliey
“ I’ll tell you wimt I know, or, ratlier. see of Erly ? ” inquired some |onc else. " It’s a bright face toward his sister with a graver look Sniiill, but kindly motives will go a great way
crochet-hooks, and flecking the white bands,
shame! ”
than was usual, and the next iiioment lio was with young persons. When we were in our I must work at all, and not by tho job; it is
with shimmering lustres. There was all tlmt Mi.-s Erly. She has, I tliiiik, n q Ick. intuitive
Captain Steyner here presented himself, hat cliafliing her in the gayest manner nlioiil her eights or tens, of a warm evening in early | more economical in the end to seo hi>w littlo
white mystery of countless stitches in hruidiug mind, which would, 1 should su ppose, lead i.er
in
liand, with a slight look of half haughty em J “ glower ’ at Steyner, as be called it. And the spring we cleared the niiik iieiiles from u fence ' work they can do in an hour instead »f how.
y
are.
Yet,
in
and broiderie Ang^aite, and snowy wefts of to see things and people in tin;
liarrassmenl, whieli wasn’t unbecoming, a
next, moment they were at the hotel, mid tliere eurncr and pul in a bed of cabbage seed.
..... ‘ It i imicli. It ’is slow, steady, coiiliinious'
coiiliinibiw- 'liiJ.ur
chains and wheels, wliicli make the wonder- spite of tills, she appears to persi.-ti-ntly look
“ If Mi.ss Erly will allow me, I sliould he was Sicyiior smoking furiously us ho paced the came up finely anil attracted llie attention of a I which brings hcnilh, and strength, andl a-good
upon life in a cynical and disiorti;d iiiannur,
world of knitting and netting.
happy to drive her to the Glen.”
j piazza.
clever neiglibor, wlio ofli-red three ecnis for digestion. Fitful labor is ruinous to aJIlWhat’s tlio use of all tliis ? ’’ asked Captain seeing things as they are not. 1 liis is a had
Miss Erly lifted a lace of quick amazement. I “ In love !’’ flung out Mrs. Mac)-, disdainful- the plants upon, a certain scetjun of the lot.
[Hall’s Journal of Ueu£A.
habit.
Miss
Erly,
though
I
know
it
is
a
fasliioiiJack, ratlu r contemptuously, as he paused in
There was a momentary pause of surprise and I ly. “ Nice lover that. He’s driven her home The bargain was closed instaiilly for fear the
his quarter-deck stride up and down the room. able one.”
Giikatnbss ok Hkaiit.—In the “ Won«;n>
There was a slight curl to Mi.ss Erly’s lip, indecision, and. the next moment ho was hand I like n whirlwind, that he miglit putf at that limn would back out, and with those first fruits
“ It diverts our minds in a safe and liealthy
ing Iier into a dark green landau.
I nasty pipe.”
of
labor
ill
our
little
pocket
lliei-e
was
no
rielier
of
the War ” we are told tliat one day ns Mrs.
and
a
little
look
of
di.sdaiti
in
lier
cye.s.
way,”'an5werod one of the fair workers, in a
“ Well, I nnver—” began Mrs. Macy.
“ Here, don’t you go to abusing pipes now, boy ill Yiiiikeo land. The next day a rieli Isaliella Fogg, of Maine, one of the heroines'
“ So yon think I iilfeel disliulief and cynicism
demure voice.
“ What now ? iuterrupted her brother. Mrs. Mney,” said Tom, laughing at her ve- nieruliaiit rode by, and, seeing our little duinnin, of the war, was passing a wounded young sol
If you had been looking, you would have seen becan-c it is a fashion ? ” site asked, in a low. “ What’s up? You never what? ”
I liemenee. But Mrs. Macy ahu-i d every thing got down from bis carriage and helped liimself dier, who was sitting alone by tho wayside,,
even
voice.
Captain Jack turn quickly at this voice and dart
“ I never knew any thing so strange as this eonneeled with Captain Steyner. .She “ eoiihln’l to bis liking, and p.itroniziiigly remarked tliat she said, “ You have been loft, poor boy! ”
“1
can
not
help
thinking
so;
for
liow
should
,
a sharp glitnco at tlie owner of it. But he was
I bear him,” she said, “ lie put on such airs.”
be bad got a liiindred or two, and there was Ho looked up and answered, “ Don’t call mo
too lute to see the little involuntary grimace she a girl of your age have such bitter knowledge sudden move, lorn,
of the world as to tlit her lance from experience refused my invitation flatly^ with one of, his
Ito iik cumtim:i;ii J}
enoiigli left yet. and drove oil', tliinkiiig it too poor; 1 have laid one arm on the altar of my
had made over his speech, and the twinkling
.11 „„„ V”
grand airs. And suddenly he appears, like the
small business for liiin to pay a boy for a crop country and am ready to sacrifice the otlier ulsarcasm in her eyes was hidden by the white
AscumiiNiJ Mo.nt Bi.anu.—A .St. Leui-. ot cabb.ige plants. Here was an early lesson ^0.” A woman at Gettysburg, who had fed alt
“ How old is this Miss Erly whom you know, 1 rince in the tuiry tale. Where did he get his
drooping lids.
carriage, I should l.ke to know ? ”
guiiilcmaii, Mr. S. II. Leatlie, has this year in tile acliool pi' men, a study wbieh afterwards the soldiers in her powur, when ‘pay was of
Observe tliis worker. Slie is sitting at tho Captain Steyner? ”
“ Hulily, Kate ; ysjn’re getting into nn awful ascended to tho top of Mont Bhine. He wa-* beeaiiie a life |mssiim, and in pursuit of wliicli fered, replied, “ Take pay 1 no ! 1 would not
“ Not over twenty, I shoulil say.”
leA of the great window, slightly apart from the
boggle. I dare say he refused your invitation !
we liave bad strange revelalions of the myslo- wish to have tliat sin on my soul when the
“ She is twenty-six, Captain Steyner.”
rest of the girls. A sweet yet spirited face,
^‘'*y® uccomplishing the feat, Imv.iiig been rioiis anatomy of the soul.
fifteen minutes ago. But five minutes ago he
war is over.”
“ It isn’t nos.siliU; f ”
showing capacity for a variety of emotions,
“ Not only possible, Imt true. If yon are came up and found ihe fairy Pi inco=.8 in a fix, driven buck the first day to a point half way up
I'ersoiial interest is an early available mo
Alas! how many very “ heavily laden ” sin
shines calmly now beneath that “ fawn-silk
* ‘ and‘ arc sulficiently tninclined' to^ doubt,
in- And
“"d Iiii
Ids i'Hllaiitry
gallaiilry came to the rescue* Don t the mountain by a blinding snowstorm. He tive witli which to operate on a hoy, hut it ners could be found umong us, judging by the
hair.” The head itself would be a study it tliat still
teresled to invostiga'c, we have a family regis- you see ?
lliiis describes his sensations wlien on \he top should not be overdrawn,or allowed to, operate' standard of that noble woman’s sentiment.
hair—curled and frizzed and bowed anil banded
ter not quite a hundred miles from hero.”
“I
‘hat, hut I don’t /.ee whore the oar- most peak :—
alone. Make bis condition ns eomfurtuliie and
[Watchman and Reflector.
and puSed, and stuck all over with little quiver
Captain Sleynor leaned back in his chair rmgo came froin.^ Did ho translorm a purapcoiiveiiiunt as possible. Do nut send the boy!
ing Imws—didn’t so cover and conceal the nat
“My first feeling was disappointment tliat it
without reply to ihi.s. There was n little sense kid^lJ style ? ”
SKveaAt, letters from boys nt watering
ural outline that you could make no guess at it. of confusion in his mind, a slight lingo of mor-j “ He did better. With what you would ca was not higher. I Imd not realized we were so to tlie field willi worn out or cu>t off tools I
wliicli nobody else will use—ii meat axe, a i places have boon published this year. Hero
. But the firm chin, the full closed lips, that
near
the
top
iimil
within
ten
steps
of
tlie
iiiglicsl
never loll open-mouthed -on any occasion of tiftcation. Hu Imd blundered soraowlial. This one ot Ins grand airs, perhaps, bat which I call i point. I stood for,a few moments gazing at stumpy lioe, with i’he comers worn off, a gooil- is another, which gives good arguments for a
he had treated in some j his alert, decisive way merely, he nogoliated in
for-notliiiig scythe and' siintli, razeed to bis
speech or rilence, indicates the character you woman... of twenty-six
or threo uvixmi
words
with li'ii
Ea.^tacc, wim
who liusl
Imd ^ the magniOceiit view spread out on all sides, measure— md tlien nxild him if be does not paternal visit
....
II
*r -1.- ______' two ni*
Ij ttrWIi
ways
like
a
child,
and
he
felt
aa
11
she
were
would find under the *' fawn silk ” fashionable
just come driving down fro ii the avetiiio. Eus-1 AIL fatigue was forgotten in the oxeitenient; in keep up ! Give him good tools, adupled to bis
“ Dtar Pa: Things are bully here. I
laughing at him for it. But immediately fol
wonder of hair-dressing.
_
,
tace .was very glad to oblige him, for he’s fond i hict, I never felt belter in iny lile; never size and strengtii, and lie will have u .butler chase ground squirrels every day in what they
lowing
came
a
leeling
of
ind
gnution
against
She is the very sm .llest person in the'party—
of Sleyneri ns you are not, Mistress Kale.”' [clieered louder or_ jumped liiglier. If there upiiiimi ol bis own importuneo, and a belter call the glen. Yesterday 1 saw one coming
even Margie Rowley, with her thirteen years, her. A woman of twenty-six, with a clear and
No, hut I rather like this new iiinvo of his, had been a good hotel, should prolialily liave appreciation of your osliniatu for him.
out of nn old slump which he didn't think was
open
mind,
giving
hersoU
up
to
the
falsest
fol
outmeosures and outweighs her in physical pro
'I he day was
however. Tve got a clew, Tom. Drive fast, remained for the sua.son.
Nut only ill tools should you Ibster liis Inuil- safe fur him, and m iking for Ihe rocks. I put
lies
of
the
world
I
So
he
sat
in
judgment
again.
portion. But when this Kttle creature comes
glorious
;
bright
giiii.sliiiiu
witliout
a
cl.iiid,
ex
I waul to follow it out.”
ahlc personal estimation. Iiut his clothing sliould straight after him, you bet. Wtiile I was runwalking down the room there is something im And meanwhile there sat Miss Erly, weaving
“ Sit ‘Cll, K ite, or you'll he out of the car- cept low/ down ill the valleys. Gii the Swiss alsu lend tn the same end, whiuli it will nut Jo I niiig uluso by tlie urcek Bill put out h'.s foot
posing about her, something which gives the her lilllo shulllo in and out of the white thread
side the view is uninterrupted from the Med if you put him in your old pantaloons cut olf and tripped me up. I went plump into the
I think, i riaga as we turn iliese corners.’’
idea of -height. And it is this quality, or tliis loops with the smallest, whitest fingers,
'I'he green lan'Iaii came whirling in, just as ilerranean to the Rhine, embracing all the at the knee and a world too roomy above—in I water, and got my breeclies soaking wet. The
tho
Captain
had
ever
seen.
power within her, which makes her presence
But what did ho care for white fingers, and they fintered Ihe grounds, and Captain Steyneq Swiss and Italian inoiiiitaiiis, witli lakes and your old vest with an awful big luuk in the! squirrel went on into the rocks. When wo
felt though she sits silent. That charming
assisted Miss Erly to alight with as matter-of- rivers. None of luy guides had ever seen so imek, or Ollier fragments of an age and style gut hack to the hotel, ma licked us both. I
Mrs, Howard, who talks so nniinatodly of all those fairy movements ? Character, Prinfine a view from tho sumrail. Tlio wind was whiuli would bo in muuh buttoi' tustu in llie think she is guttiug too light on us. 1 wish
sphere^ euT, would tell you that Miss E'rly’s | ciple, Iiidividuatity, tlieso were tho Caplam s fact an air as it ho hud been accustomed to the
biller cold and fearfully strong. Two of my inuseuoi of mi miliijiiiiry tliaii iijiuii the verilu- you'd come ami help us out.
magnetism was strong. Wimlever it may be,; bobbies; all else was of littlo interest to him, he courtesy for a score of years.
guides
suffered u great deal from tlie cold. Uiie ble person of Young America.. But, my boys,
Nobody
could
have
been
more
astonished
“ Your ulfectiunate son,
R. F. S.”
It is very certain that Maud Erly is not a person said to himself. Yet why did he keep watch
laid two fingers frozen, and another was ns
to be overlooked, or lefl “ to bloom unseen. with such fascinated eyes upon those swift than Miiud Erly at the turn of atfairs; hut she hlaek in the face ns a negro. The Idnnd .secined while you take an honest pride in po.ssessiuu of
A MpimaATZ Fktition.—A geatleman.
There goes that clear-headed, and some say a flying fingers? Why, when he slept, did those kept all sign of it out of sight, after the flr. t ready to burst through the pores of liis skin. decent upparel, remember this is a great trutii
oil a Very cumiuoii subject, tliat a mini is belter who had been long attached to Cardinal Mazlittle cold-hoa'rled, Captuin Steyner now ; and, delicate hands haunt liis dreams, weaving their amazed glance, and was us much nt her case,
for the life of him, he can’t help being stirred' snow-white
" mealies?
■ ^ uri...
.... n ix
Why :_.i
indeed?
Do you and wore ns matior-of-fuct an air as lier com We stepped down a lew paces under shelter, tliuii his elotlies. This is about all tho argu urin, and much esteemed by that great minis
; so, if Mrs. Macy thought to follow and the guid'is removed llieir packs to prepare ment we ever use when our more fashioiiahle ' ter, but little assisted in his fliiances by courts
with curiosity or interest or some such emotion think the Captuin asked himself those ques panions
her clew through any sentimental winding.s, she n lunch, hut i’oiiiid everything frozen solid ex- friends try lo |>ersuude us out of our comfort- j favor, oue day told Mazarin of his many promtions
?
Nut
ho.
At this slight remark of Maud Erly’s, in reply
was mistaken this time;
^
» bottle of brandy and a fl.isk of sherry. nhlo Quaker garb ; and we hoard one of the
«•>'• his dilatory performapee. Tho car
to his question of uso.
It was a perfect day, not a cloud in tho sky,! Claret lirid champagno were so frozen that noblest women say “ that a woman is greater; diiuil, who had a groat regard for tho man, and
It.
The Captain didn’t stop to analyze the cause
“ We arc going to the Glen—a kind of pic and a breeze tliat was Ihe br.iuh ol Heaven. we were obliged to break tlie laittlus and eat than her elotbus,” and we only wish they uould was unwilling tu fuse his frihiidship, look his
of Ills emotion. Nobody ever does in the first
hand and leading him into the library, explain
nic,
you know-won’t you go with us, Captain On the soft sward strolled or reclined the party, the wine. T hsd intended making a sherry be brought tu believe it.
of an acquaintance, for the emotions are invol
pictures of idle happy ease. Only Maud Erly cobller at the summit, but the water and leinuiis
The labor of a Stout, faithful boy of six ed the many demands made upon a person in
untary ; but lie knew thst he was not indilTer- Steyner?”
Captain Steyner lifted his hat to Mrs. Macy was employed. That “ everlasting tatting,” as refused to ‘ cobble,’ and 1 drank the sherry teen to twenty years of age is often equal to his station us a minister, and which it would be
cnl to Miss Erly’s opinion sometimes.. When
one of tlie Rowley girls had it, kept her hands without them. A bottle of coffee, which one that of a full bund, and should
so estimated ; pulitie lo satisfy previous to other requests, ai>
and
her invitation, but declined.
he had said a while before, “ What fools girls
of niy guides carried for mo in a pocket next' that is, wlien ns a son in his father's employ, tliey were founded on sorvices done to the
in that swift noiseless movement.
“
I
don’t
like
your
friend
Steyner,
Tom,”
are I ” ha didn’t mean Maud Erly. He knew
Pretty cold he should be allowed to feel (he measure of Sliite. Mazarin's companion, not very confi
“ It’s all an utfectalion,” sneered one of tho his lireasf, was frozen solid.
very well that she wasn’t a fool, though she she said to her brother just after.
weather for the season, July 20lh. Wonder his usefulness, which will prove a |>owcr to dent in the minister’s verad^, replied :
women who didn't like Maud Eriy.
“
No—why
?
”
tortured her hair into all these hows, and hands,
iMy lord, all (he fitvqr I exite<;t at your
“ Site is quite aware of the fact that her liniids what it is in January ! ”
virtuous seif'Csleein. And while the hoy may
“ He gives himself airs.”
and frizzes, and was tn the full as fashionable
look never so fascinating os when using tliat lit
= ‘'“*1 whenever we meet in pub“
Jack
Steyner
?
”
IloMR Guauur.—During the last stage of not bo able to do so much at a dead lift as onet •'“"J*
as her neighbors—all of which things or tenden
lie, you will do mo the honor to tap mo on Ihe
“ Yes. Jack Steyner. He appears to think tle black shuttle.
the war, says the Richmond Enquirer, wliih: whose muscles are more matured, yet if he will
cies were very distasteful to Captain Steyner.
Captain Steyner overheard this remark with the Confederate army was rsturiiing through uultivato the kiiiiok of taking advantage of his shoulder in the most unreserved manner.”
She did worse than this too, in his eyes. She that all our ways and amuseraenkf^are greatly
out recognizing it as a womau’s spite. And South Carolina, Sergeant MeD--------- , ol powers, he will by his agility often be able to This was at once ncuedod to, and in two or
beneatii
his
level.
I
hate
such
people.
They
danced and rode, and report said flirted—but
looking at the dainty litile figure, throned like Wostern Norlli Carolina, was sent on detail to bring as much to pa^ts as an older and stronger threo years the friend of Ihe cardinal bet^me a
that isn’t to be depended upon—with Mark are nothing but whited sepulehres themselves.”
“ Well, that may bo about ‘ such people,’ but Titania in the mossy cleft of a tree, laughing, the town of M————, where a regiment of man. While he is thus acquiring hit main wealthy man, on the credit of the miaTster's
Rowley, the emptiest-headed young dandy of
chatting, or listening, with a smiling face, to a homo Guards was stationed. These valorous streiigtii do not overtax his muscular ability. attention to him. Mazarin used to laugh to
the season. And not only this, but she bad Jack isn’t one of tho.se ‘ people,’ Katie. He
gether with his eonfl'leiit, at the fplly of the
•ome of those curious fashionable faulU of evad- hasn’t much sownr faire, perhaps, and all that court of admirers, while those fairy fingers, heroes, seeing a soldier from the front, gath Tlius iDueli for his animal nature.
world, ill grunting their favoni to persona on
ing and ignoring any thing which she wished to sort of thing, but ho s a tliorouflhly good lei ow. jewel-touched, here and tliere, flew fleetly back ered around film, eagerly inquiring the, nows.
•
JouN Bhown.—A correBjiondenl of the N. such light security.
get over. Sometimes to this stern sailor tho-o i He’s been in the service, you know, a long ward and forward, like coquettish heukoniugsof “ News 1 ” said Mack, solemnly; “ I believe
things looked like very undignified falsehoods, while, knocking about at sea half the time, and some elfin wood-nymph—looking at all this, his there is none. Yus, tliere is a little, loo, but
Commercial Advertiser, writing from tho
In severnl of the soutliern States, negro con
old suspicion of her sprang up afresh. With it’s not of much importance; old Hardee
And yet, notwithstanding all this, Captmii I dare say .he’s a little rough with women.
Catskills, relates the following anecdote of servative candidates nre announced. How this
“ I don’t care for bis roughness. 4t’s bis tu- all her intellect she was full of artifice and de burnt up a regiment of home guards at Flor
Steyner could not holp paying a certain defer
is brought about, appears from Ihe letter of a
ceit ; a vain and heartless woman doubtless, ence the other day, to keep them from falling John Brown
ence to Maud Erly. Not because she was pret perior air. That’s always lo disagreeable.”
There happened to be at tlie Mountain colored barber of Mobile to tho New York
ambitious of a worldly marriage with such a into tlie oiiemy’s hands. ’ Mack walked coolly
Tom
leughedi
and
attempted
no
further
vin
ty ! not because she was popular; not because
House a gentleman who Imd known John Tribune. He slates that tliree prominent
man os Mark Rowley. He ground bis teeth
she was bright, and arch, and entertaining to an dication. “ It was of no use,” he always said, at these thoughts, and called uimself a fool for on, and iio more questions were asked.
Brown, iiiuiiy years ago, and who told this aii. uitizens recently called upon him and off’ered
unusual degree' did the man whom other men “ trying to overooroe a woman’s prejudice.”
his pains that day. Yet spite of such judgment
H
on. Woodoukt Davu, in a letter to the eudoto : When 1 was a young man, the gentle- him $2000 and their patronage, if he would
____
__
_
_______
_____________
Mrs.
Many
went
down
the
piazza
after
this
talk,
Called cold paj/ her deference ; hut because of
luaii in substance, said, 1 was brought iuto cer- allow himself to be used os a tool for the con
thaTrnMmrioys quMUy or^quVlitTes', whioh you , and joined the parly waiting in the carri^e- he someliow found bimselt in her'vicinity very Bangor W'Ai’ysays:—
“I
do
not
believe
the
liquor
interest
is
to
|
tain business relations with John Brown. The servative party. He very wisely tuli| them
often.
“
Courtesy
demanded
it,”
be
would
have
aay call character, or magnetism, or what you drive. Tliere were gll sorts of lurn-ouU, from
will, but whioh ia certainly power, and which' a herouche to an English ik^-cart; red wheels told you, “ as her attendant cavalier.” And ia rule this Stale. But if it must be so, my first meetiug with him 1 shall never forget, that ho prei'erred to stick to his . business.—
[Bust. Adv.
• '. >
makes itself felt beneath the most glaring arti- and yellow wliqelsi and gold and wlver mount- this vicinity be could not, 1 suppose, keep bis choice would be that the Democratic party, I We came logellior at dinner nt tho samu farm
rather
than
the
Republican,
should
be
the
in-1
house.
1
hud
been
taking
lessous
in
scientific
eyes
from
following
those
flying
fingers,
though
flcial exterior. Character can not hide itself ings glistened gayly in the sunlight, Maud
slruinent by which such a work should be I boxing, and prided myself on my skill in “ Ihe
It is not so much ircnble lo get rioli aa it is
.6>r^ length of time. It may be subject to Erly stood drawing on her gloves with an ab- bent, as he suspected, on vain display.
I..........................................................
noble art of pugilism.” Jobu Brown come to fo tell wken wo aro eicli.
“ What quantities of this stuff* you must make, done.”
rntJOTorsUnding and false judgmenU „by tho sent, wailing air, as Mrs. Macy came along.
Sometimes he hoars tlio feet of autumn rain
Qo np and down, along the shtmgles old;
He hears the farmer Whistling in the iane.
The blaokbirdft on the wola.
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RflLidtOUS N6TlOE.-:.Tho > Madison quar
Died AT ills Post.—-The New York
Times says tlio death of Gen. Clinrlea Griffin,
terly
Meeting
met
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Now
Vineyard,
Sept.
will
hohl
its
annual
Show
and
Fair
for
T
he
A
tlantic
M
ontitly
for
October
conI overhend.
the distinguished commander of tho First
“Tho 20tli, aOcoi'^ing.tg npticc.
j lint licro we nrcfll 12 o’clock, and not a din- 1867 in our village on Tuesday and Wednes tnlkH I'nrt X. pr Oliver Wciifk’H ifolrtios’s
Division of tho Fifth Corps, and at last of the
Oufcnlliin
Ajkolj
*’ft
pnem,
by
Wil
',1,
Cho.se
R
ca
.
J.<-WilliOg
ns
Moderator.
KPII M4MIA.M,
I
RANX ■. WlAn,
I ner basket in sight. Tlic modest little Elm day of next week. The first day, as usuM, will
Fifth Corps itself, is rendered doubly pathetic
liam Kverotif a btORrilphiciil nii'I firiticnl skttbh uf " Bon
2. Chose Rev. \V. H. Emery Clerk protem. by the circumstance of i(k occurrence. When
BDUr(»K».
House, crouching under the proud caves of the he devoted to the exhibition of stock of all iJonson,” by the c-isnyist, E. 1'. Wblpplo; UacbnritftblcGen. Sheridan was removed a month ago, the
3. Heard from the hut ([uarlorly meeting.
WATEUVItLE ~
SEPT* 27 1867. “ llrowe-stin- ” like a pigmy kneeling ton giant, kinds at th« Society’s grounds, with the display new; tbo first section of a story of Now Englan-I soti4. Heard tli6 reports of the Churches, by command of the Fifth Military District sloI is our rc.sorl. A good dinner, with little cere- of trained steers and a drawing match in the port life,'* Tlio Boso Itollins,’* by Alice Gary; “ Iiitcrnatlonnl Copyright,*' ft vigorous and unanswernbio pica
’ volvud, by virtue of seniority, until Gen. Han
] mony and no pretension to style, makes the afternoon. On Tuesday evening the Fair at for tho protccllon of authors, and thus for tlio best in letter or verbally.
cock’s arrival, upon Gen. Griffin, then com
5. Chose a Gommiltee to locale the next manding tho Sub-district of Texas, with head
Khn an attraction to honest men who want Town Hall will open with a social levee and terests of litoratiire, by dnmos Pnrton; “Tlio Flight ot
quarters at Galveston. At this latter point the
time and room to cat the worth of their money. good time generally, with vocal and instrumental tho OoddesfK’* ft poom, by T. B. Aldrich; “ Flio Tlfrone quarterly meeting.
Saturday, 21st. Bruyer Meeting at nine yellow fever was then, ns now, raging with
On Wednesday there will be ot tho Golden Foot," by J. W* Talnior; Part I. of “ Tl>e
At the fair grounds there is a good display music, etc.
Autobiograpliy of a Quack;” " Writings of T. Adolphus o’clock A. M.; [ireacliing at eleven A. M., by great fury. Not a surgeon was left for doty ;
of neat stock, nnd hut very little ol anything trotting at the grounds, commencing at 10
the ra.ajority of the superior olliceis were dovirn
Trollope,” hy H, T.Tackormunv ” A Native of Uornoo,’*
else. Half a dozen sheep, all hut one of mon o’clock A. M., and the Hall will-he open dur n sketch of a colored linguist found in Sotitli Onroiina Rev. George Mair, of West Waterville, and in with the fever; the troops were falling ns rap
grel breed, constitute this department. With ing the whole day. In the afternoon, the com by ft Mftssacbnsctts officer; “ By-Ways of Europe—From the afternoon by Rev. C. .Stilson, of New idly ns the citizens ; the wives nnd children of
officers were dying. A more selfish soldier
good grade Merino flocks all around, and such mittees will report their awards at Town Hall, Perpigan to Montserrat,” by Bayard Taylor; "Dinner Sharon.
Speaking,*’ by Edward Evorelt Hale, autiior of “ A Man
Sunday, 22d. Preaching in the forenoon by than Griffin would have welcomed as a piece
fine wool fanciers as postmaster I’liilhrick on and it is to he hoped that this will be the mo.st without a Country,” ” How Mr. Fryo would have
of good fortune the opportunity of removing his
Rev. Samuel Ilitchings, of Belgrade ; afternoon
the committee, wo were surprised at this, nnd interesting and attractive part of the festi preached it.” etc.; UotIows and Ulerary Notice.s.
headquarters to New Orleans, as bis new as
Published by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at 81 a year. Rev. Joseph Wilhee, of Madison.
signment nuthorized and required him to do.
regretted that our. “G. M. 11.” did not wear val. All the members of committees, both at
4
' .There was a good interest manifested through Instead of that, Griffin instantly telegraplied to
the U. S. S. In all parts of the groumls, even the grounds and hall, will he furnished with a
The Galaxy, for October, contains “On
Wa.shington for permission to stay at Galveston,
where the horses are trotting, wo meet our, free dinner, and we hope they will be prompt Fortune-Hunting,” by W. H Wliltniorc; " Paris and tho the meeting, and the power of God was dis- reciting tlio ravages of tlie fever as his reason,
friends of the agricultural sabbath school picnic, in (he discharge of duty and ready to report Parisians,” by Eugene Benson ;*• John,” by Bertha S. pl.ayed among tho people.
and adding that for him to leave tlie city would
Scranton; The Poor Whiles of the South,” by E. B.
Rev. Geo. MaIr.
“ almost seem like deserting his post.” Tlie
nnd taking the hint of one of them, we return when culled upon.
Scabrook; ‘‘ Mexican Armies and GenefaU,” by A. Con
chivalrio request was grunted. Tho easilyto the vicinity of the depot.
A GENTS FOn THE MA IE.
quest
Clarke;
”
bi
the
Enemy's
Lines,**
by
James
Frank
Charming Life Photographs are made foreseen leonsequenco came. In loss than a
Faumeus, we trust, will need no urging to
fl. M. PBTTRNGII<L& 00., Xownpiipfr Ag^nt#, No.lOflUte
lin Fitts; " American Cookery,” by Pierre Blot; ” Ste
Carrying homo empty ha.'kct.', nnd talking
Rofton, and 87 Park Row, New York; B. R. Nilcn, |
attend the cattle show and fair next week ; nnd ven Lawrence, yeoman,” by Mrs. Edwards; “Waiting by Pierce, at bis new rooms over People’s Bank, week after tliis eorrespondence Griffiq waa alAdi.rilUns Agmt, No. 1 ScolUy’o UolldInK,’Court SirMti j
__ ni-iii.lnir one lliinrr findiiKr fault
■orton; O.o. I', lloir.ll A Co., AdTertIflInK Aj.dIs, No. 23
piaisinj, one inmg, 101(1111^, lauii we hope that all will bring something to add for the Verdict,” by Mrs. R. II. Davis; and “Ncbulgj,” and the people, having I'ojnd it out, are giving tneked as nearly all his suborilinnteshad been.
ConurMs Mrwl, Bo.too, ond r« e.dar Slroot, New York, nnd
nnnllipr nnd tpnderinrr thnnks for a third
He diJ not “ desert his post,” bat died at it.
T. e RTon«, AdTerU.lng Ag.nt, 129 w««hlnKion Sir..!, Uosnnoiacr, nnu lenoirmg inanas lor ainiru
him so much to do in this lino that he finds but
to the attraction. It 1ms not been tbo best by iIjo Editor.
ton,tro Agent* forihe WAtSkTiLK Mail.and tire Authoriied all these are common-place to the homCwaidPublished by W. C. & F. P. Church, New York, at little time to devote to the production of new
season for all kinds of slock, we know ; but
to rocelreodrortUementi tml tubioilptionr, at the xonie rate*
It is worthy of note lliat Messrs.
$3.r>0 a year.
AM^eqairwd »t tbie ofRee.
bound. Hut those wlio were kindly invited to bring tlic animals along to lielp swell the show;
stereoscopic ])lctures, or copying. He has a W. Simtii, of Boston, niunufuciurers of the
ATWRLL & 00.| Adrcrtlftlng Agent*, 174 Middle Street,
PortlMd, »r nutborised to rveelve atleerllfienient* And lub- spread tlieir napkins at the vestry of the new
I1arper*s Magazine for October contains very full assortment on hand, however, all sizes American Organs, Iiuvo been 'most success
and where all have fared alike, you stand as
•erl|«(ici» Ht the Mine roteii as required b; ns.
Adrarklssrsabroid are referred to the Agents named nnd elegant Mctliodist church, specially desire good chance to secure tbo premiums a.s your the conculsion of thojnmusing ftiWcnturcs of the “ Do<lgo nnd styles, including many fine views of Wa- ful in the sale of tlieir instrumoiit? in tinjse
Club,** find the entertuUdiig earcafttlc fairy story of
aboTO*
localities where special exertions have been
to record their thanks.
nciglibors.
' Bobinette Bcrlops,” and the Instructive one of “ Little lorville scenery.
made by eeitahi mamifaelnrers who have Imd
AtttirrniRS andcommonications
UavftgGot,” all funnily illustrated. Tlio other lllustrfttcd
the arrogaiico nnd deception to elaini e .cry
rotailof olthet to tho bnalnass or odltorlal departmeuts of tho
T
he
F
aiu
at
tlie
Hall
may
very
easily
be
A
B
rass
B
and
lias
been
organized
at
BOSTON corrkspondencp:.
paper.should boaddressod to'Maxham k Wta«,' or ‘ Watkh
article is tho first instalment (which is also tho laut) of
improvement in reed instruiiienis as tlieir own,
TiLti MAiirOmei.'
made very attractive, if each one interested “ Rides through Montnim,” by tho late Col. Thomas Kendall’s Mill.-, and an entertainment for tho
Boston, Sept. 18, 1807.
which were in operation even beloic they
Mesin. Editors :^\iy the .mnexution of j will do a lilllc, even ; and wo hope that while Francis Meagher. Tiicro are many good stories in this benefit of tlu members was held there on Mpn- existed ill the businessi- Never have tl e
nutnbor; an appreciative notice of “ Queen Victorja's
PICNIC RIDE TO SKOWHEGAN.
American Organs been so'popular, and Uie
Roxbury, Boston obtains 2,100 acres, making j
farmcri and lla.-ir wives see ibat departments Life of Prince Albert, with two portraits; several well day evening.
sales so large as at llie present lime. We have
“ Killing two birds with one stone,” nml her total area 5,.’170 acres. Tho area of ibe ! <’•’ butter, cheese, fruit, vegetables, domestic
written miscellaneous articles, well tilled Ensy Chair,
Mr. j. H. CoNLi'-Y, of Bangor—who comes tested these instruments for a long time, and
“ making one bond wush t’ other,” are Yankee city of New York is 14,502 acres; tl,„i of|'"''"ubicttircs, &c., are well filled, our village spicy Editor's Drawer, etc.
find them in every respect the most satisfactory
Publiahcd by Harper Brother®, New York, at $4 a here with the recommendation and endorse
lessons that have been studied in a great many Philadelphia 82,500 ; nnd that of London 74,-; residents will look well to the ornamental.
and perfect which we have ever used, and wo
year.
ment
of
one
in
whom
our
citizens
have
great
WiUerviile lebools — omitting the mention of 070. The pomlation of Boston—without ref-! Our traders and mecliaiiics will find tlieir inhave had practical experience in the use .of
The Rivkusidk Magazine. The Oclo- confidence, Mr. Hill of Boston—is giving the those organs which in the public prints claim
neighboring towns. Here arc half a dozen enr ercnce to the late acquisition of terrilorj-—to. Merest in making a Irberul dispbiy of their
loads of women and children, with inis.ses nnd the .cqnnro acre, is 59 ; that of New York 5C; '■ wares : and every one having anything curious ber number of this charming juvenile has for ii frontis bust satisfaction ns a tuner of pianos, and will the greatest celebrity.—[Vt. Musical Journal.
piece one of Stoi>licn*<) charaukori^tic illustnitions of nur
Prof. L. Lynch, of this village, is agent
•
jpretty willj onfer a favor upon tho Society, sery rhymes—“ A Cat came fiiMlIng out of a barn,” and no doubt bo employed by all those who have
chaps, nnd doughnuts nnd cheese, nil reflecting of Pliiladel|iliia, 7 ; and of London, 40.
been waiting for the coming of an efficient nnd or the sale of these organs.
honor upon the Christian world’s great Sabbath
are
muneroiu
other
spirited
engravings.
“
A
Bed
there
The i.opul.ition of Boston in 1805 was 192,- ,‘-‘''‘1
l'lo>i-<urc to these who will attend, by
School enterprise, located at Waterville. That 317, having increased within the ten years ini- j sending it to the Hall. Our display this year on ft Wlialo ” Is concluded, and so is llaxelteon s story of reliable man. Pianos—new onus, especially—
Catti.k MARKETS.-»Of tile maikct tliis
“ The Once Upon a Time Club; ” and wc liavo cont nu- should be looked to often or they suffer porraalittle fo«t-yenr-old in the corner of the hind car mediately preceding at the rate of 19.83 per | ought to eclipse any previous one.
week tin: Boston Advertiser says :—
fttionsof “Six Little Princesses and what they turned
nent injury ; and now that a reliable tuner is
has no thought but the roll of bunting under
For the week ending W^idiiesday evening'
into,” and “Terra Nova, or Const Life in Newfound
cent.
Be Carekul AViixt Oir. You Buy.—On land,” and Jacob Abbott gives ih tlio second clmpter of within.cal), who will visit our town often, there tlie rL-eei|ils of live stock at the Brig'tlon ami
bis arm, with its triune “ U. S. S.” carries the
Tho'Temperance Convention, held at Wor-1
17lh, during the burning of n build-:
Sue his Canibriilgii markets were 36 it e title, IJ,235
“ The Wonderful Adventures of is 110 excuse for neglecting tliem.
whole history of the whole day and the w lfttle
coster on Ibe^ 17th inst., embodied its seiiliGloucester, Mass., a can ol naptha ignited | Pericles, friuce of Tyro,” U the story from Slinksnoure, card and llie enlor.semml of Mr. Hill in oiir
company. Whelhcr the U stands for Unitari ments in a series of resoliilions to tlio number
,
. .
,
, Ions ol live iioiiliry.
I'lie. prices ol llio bi-tier
!
>
s
and exploded, blowing the roof entirely off.- nnd tlio roguliir botiinicol lesson, by Mory boriinor. loads advciTising columns. .
an or Universalist, or even whether' Baptist
qiialitie.s of meal are linn, wliile in eoiiseqiteiice
1 us “ Among tlie Trees ” of October.
Tlie other articles,
of fourteen, I believe, wliicli give forth
1* orlunately, at the time of the explosion the ,
may not begin with tJ under the rule of some
Sir Frederick Bruce, tlie Engli.-li Min Of tlie large supply, inferior grades are lower.
certain sound.
wo lun re am .seiLilty
of (],(. building were open, thus firevent-i Of the next issue the pnblisbcrs say;—“ Tho number
“ new school,” are great moral questions toward
ister to tins oountry, died suddenly in Boston
•seven towns were rcpre.sented by more
1
(be death of four or five men who were in ' f'’''
Despatelies from tlie Nortli Platte eonfinn
which his tottling theology docs not yet aspire.
tile anaouncemeiil tint llie Indians deinaiiil tlie
”
*
I will sit down to a foil dinner, ftnti lenrn how his griind- on Thursday of last week.
fifleon liundi'cd dclvga'te.s.
lion. Henry Wil
tliu same.
,
once silt down. “ Jack’s Cliickeiis,” hy Mnry N.
Next to the bunting, in his opinion, tlie Luther
total evacuation of tlieir country and tlie abanson was among tlie sfieakers, and took inicquiv"
The Augusta House, under its new donineal of botli tlie Pauilie railroads or tliey
The loss wns $3000, and several valuable IVcdcott, will he fed for the occurtion, aiid an extra fullat the left hand of Calvin is the dinner basket
ocal giounil in favor of proliibilion nnd again.st buildings bitrely escaped destruction.
i P-K'
‘’T «•
management, is fast regiiaiitg iu old itine repu will wage a war of exteniiiiiajioii.
in his mother’s lap. To this basket, in a shady
Iv ftcenc of “ Husking.” Anotlior of Courthinil Hoppin’s
license.
litis explosion siiould induce caution, as *t J amusnig gjlhouettc pogo-s will bo given, npproprinto to tation lie a first clati lio e . J. II. Kling, Esq ,
spot, with clean napkins, nnd green grass, nnd
Gouonil Gnmt, .-iiioo as-iimiiio the limit's ol
One of tlic menibors of tlie convention said
great deal of naptha is sold, under one name | tho season. “ Terra Nova,” which 1ms interested road tlic new landlord, i.s a genial inaii.-r-uiider.-ilaiids tie War D partme it, bus rtceiveda uiiinbcr
buttered fingers, he looks for the reward of six
tiiat it was tlie determination of tlie Stale Teiu- and auotlier, as a burningJIuid.
'>'« P'“‘
■nooths, will bo suspeodod for tho liiu value of prinlcf’.s ink, ami eviiienlly knows of leller.-i, soni ; of tli an aiionymmi.t ami some
inontbs attendance at Sabbath School.
_
,
.
present, but more storms of Nowfoundi iod may be expernnee Alliance to llioroiiglily canvass the
Oa the same evening, as’Mr. Natlian Todd
„utl.or in our next volume. Tho how to keep a liotel. He lia. a good mimber Iroiii unknown per.-ons, urging liim to lake
But the other “ bird,” and the band tliul is State. Speakers would be furnislied to every
of the better class of -perinain-nt boarders, and '
ft”"
persoiinl .safely, llie writers
and
wife,
of
Rowley,
Mass.,
were
retinitg,
tlie
ie.,t
article
in
tlie
scries
Among tlio Trees,” will be
to ” wash I’ other,” — who are these greyhead town, and no compensation required except de
,
,
- I
, ' generally repre eat lliat liis life is now cd' grenl
latter attempted.lo blow- out the liglit, wliich 1 given in the November number. “Dory nud Dorn.” tlie tlirong ot traDSioiit culieri is large and ■
.■
c
i ■
,liiiu
•
,
v
I imporlnnee to .me nntioii.
borne
advise
ed men, a dozen hi each car— holding no Utile fraying tlieir truvelliag expenses.
Fitly able immediately
.
1- . ,
. . 1 with
-.1
.1
in tlio great snow-storm
wns so circommumeated
tlic 1kerosene, whoso
""“’v adventure
uoyouiu .
steadily increasing.
against going nltoiil tlie city unattended.
oii'ts by the hand, and carrying nobody’s bask men were renily and would go wliero wanted.
cuiiwlantinlty told, will meet again under now etreumT .
Otltur.', knowing lii.s Ibndaess for fast hor.si'.s,
enusing an explosion. Bolli Mr. Todd nnd his gt„„ces in tbo same number. And yet wo linvo said
et ? And who are tho lull-bearded, fast-i-B-h
O Laughi.in’, one of (lie as.sns.smalion con- beg
,
.
. liaiidle
,
n tliem with every possibl.'
■, r
On the whole, the temperance contest prom
Inm
to
wife were very badly burned, in extinguisliing nothing about .some articles which would alone make
looking, middle aged, baclielor-cut ones, boro ises to be spirrted ami earnest. Tlie advocates
spirator.s, died ol yellow fever ut rorliigns last precauiimt. Oae advises liim to keep away
the flames. Tlie laels we gntber front llie New , Novemder n noticeable number.
and there looking over the heads of the crowd, of tlio license system will strain every nerve ,
. II
11
1
,
,
.1
Publisliod by Hurd &, llu.ug'.itoii, Now York, nt S2 a Sunday. He was tlie fier.son to kill Secretary irom tlicalics, tind olliers urge ctiutioii in ailStanlon, nnd was aboiil llie secretary’s house '"'"'"3 I'm'sons to I'rivnte interviews.—[Cun.
as if they saw something la the distance, and to have tlie prc.sent s<rin"ent proliibilory stat bnryport Herald ; but we venture to assert, that
the kerosene used was not llial /iiannfaeturcd by j
were listening for the — can anybody tell whose ute superseded by a license law.
|
__________
____
Tliey are
Frank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine for for an hour before Mr. Linculn was sbnt.
llie Portland Kerosene Oil Company ; it was
class tliese belong to, or what young lady is well organized and Tiuve money in abund
October is gorgeous in its fastiinn department, in wliich
Mr.
Seward
has
imfilied
our
eon.snl at
IV'e liearlily eiidor-e tlio following iiotiet*,
doubtless one of tlie many counterfeits sold.
j
unji,,n,ted
I Toroalo, C. E., Iliut lias i’i•e^ldeIl^H l.ilu amtheir tenclier? If they study the Word it must ance. Nothing wliich tliey can do to gain tlieir
wliieli
we
find
in
tlic
Gardiner
Hunio
JourA writer wlio kept a record, slates tliat dur- i sway, ifiit, as is welt known, it is two mugaziocs rplled
' iie.-ity proelamution does not oli'er iinmiiiiily m
be the word ” go ! ” But, our word for it, this ends will be left undone. Tlieir opponents are
ing 1866, 200 lives were lost, and six millions into one; and to many its literary and inlscelitiueoiudc*' ii.hI :—
' Dr. lilaeklairn, of yellow (ever iuqxaiaiion
cut is out of the bag 1 and here’s a mutual well aware of tliis fact, and will meet them
pnrtmcnt is more attractive titan that purliuii devoted to
'The Portland Press. Tliis dally is now I notoriety.
of property destroyed, by kerosene explosions the wants of tbo fashionable world. To tho story reader
washing of hands that would make cl(!an Bar- witlioul fiincliing.
ably edited and is a credit to tlie press of'
“
---------- -------------it isespocUlly attractive, nod numerous illustrations of
A girl boloiigiii" iu Belgrade, uail abjut
num’s eighl-ftsted baby. This train may not
Ilev. Gilbert Haven, in tlie convention, de
Popular Fallacies about Charles the miscellaneous articles greatly enhance tlic interest Maine. It l>y no means devotes its attention *
to eummll
wholly to pi.'.lilifiS, i'ot gives iniieli iittciition to Iweiuy years of
til age, atleiiipled
at
carry “Cmsar nnd his fortunes,” but, it lias on clared tliat lie was in favor of a law by Con DickF.ns.—That be is a spendthrift; tliat Ids of tlu9 work.
articles ol u ge.nerul interest nnd of a literary ^'*‘‘^''1“ "" Friday aheriio' at la-l liy llirowiag
board a whole cattle show I Look there—the gress, whieli sliould forbid entirely tlie importa lienitli is broken down ; tliat lie lias abused
Fubl.sited by Frank; Leslie, *^ow York, nt $3.50 a
elmnicter. Its eciilorials are elmracterized by licrsclf from tone of oar wliaivjs in llisseity,
president- of the North Kennebec 1 and here tion of intoxicating liquors. And it seems to America in Ids “ American Notes]” that lie year.
courtesy and talent aiid aviitee a elussietti taste into llie river, bin wns pniventeil l>y fUine one
on the left, ns though the climax should have a mo that temperanee inog^if tliey would be lias lately spoken bitter words against Ameri
Godey's Lady’s Book for October is too geldoro found in our eontempornric.s. We wlio tliviiied tier pui'|Kkte. Jentuusy, we uiicap, is our modest Junior, the lifh-long secreta consistent, must iidofit tlii^T (Ki.silioii; fur iiow can publishers; tliat lie lias denied receiving splonilidty lllustnited. “ A Fasting Cloud ” is the Steel think our citizens would do- wt*!! to altaro with dorstand, WHS tlie prime mover in, ber ' riisli
puritose to end her exiatonco.—[Gospel Bunry of the same society 1 Hum ! ho went to else cat! complete success be attained? How any emolument from American publishers till I'Inte of this number. *• The Fanner’s Daughter,” and it tlie patronage tliey bestow OR tlie Boston
ner.
‘ A Credit to her Mother,” are tho woodcuts. It con Dailies.
Skowhegan but tou,days ago, with an orthodox is it possible to put an end to tlie retail of in recently. A correspondent of tlie Boston Ad tains ft double colored Fnihlou Flute, patterns, etc.
The Indian War.—Leiturs from X’ort
OiiERiFF Nye, of Kendair.s Mills, has re
pic-nic, and hero he is knee-deep in Unitarians. toxicating liquors while tlie law allows whole- j vertiser explodes tliem all.
The literary department contains tho usual number of
Dodgu say lliu Indiuas are very iiumerou.t in
cently
arrested
Tiiomas
Ranco,
a
Frencliaiaii,
good
stories
and
other
interesting
articles.
No wonder he ate slop-chop from tho same sitiers to carry on tlieir busine.ss unmolested ?
that vieiiiily.
Scouts say llto Clieyi'itiit's,
Fublishcd by L. A. Godey, Fhiladoipbia, nt $8 n and Thomas Dearborn, botli of tliat place,
A Good Charity .Sermon wns once
porringer with Moses I Yonder is his prede
Again, is not tliis idea of Mr. 1 laven a reas
Araplioes. Giimitucbe.t.and Kiowas li.ive qo't .oliyear.
/
charged with various larcenies and hurgUrtes, dulbd, and lliat two lliousimd of tluau are oo
cessor in office, who will doubtless precede him onable one ? If it is a crime to sell liquor by prcaclied by a colored brotlior, according to
Ouit Young Folks for October is « very nt Kendall’s Mills and el.sewliore. Some of tlie war path. On (lie lOtb, Ibirly mile.s from
to tho trotting park after wc reach tho depot the single glass, is it not a still greater one to Dr. Eddy. One of the (iropositions wns “ tliat
inaby cliurclies have very little spiritual life nnd good number. Cast away )n the Cold, nnd Goo^ Old the stolen properly was found in their possess Fort Dodge, forty wngoit.s ladeu willi Spender
—though he was never a fast man, like our B ill it by the quart and gallon ?
Times are continued. Mrs. Stowe has tho story hf Emi
rifles, uinuiiiticin and quiirlermu.'ilor’s eloro-i, on
Junior. Over yonder, bearded, bold and bas
In Boston, at tlic present time, any man c.an power, beeau>o tliey do not give ns much ns ly** First Day with Fussy Willow, and there is tlie usiml ion. By direction of Slieriff Nyo, Josepli Nndo, route for Fort Dodge, were al.taeked and live
In elaborating lids lllling of stories, poems, music nnd puzxlcs. Among tho a Fronclirann, rasidiiig nt Lowi.ston, was also wagons captured. 'X'lie day following, anotlier
ketless, is a farmer president. A few prcml- purchase rum in demijolins, carry it home nnd tliey ouglit to give.”
prncticul articles is an explnnatlon of “ How we put out arrested, that officer being confident that this truiii was alluuked twenty-live milos above
tliouglit, the colored prenclier said:
ums on cows gave him a hankering tor cattl<! drink it ns lie pleases.
But Ihing.s arc pro
our Hres,” being n description of tiio system of tho Bos
”
Ise
kuiiwj
niaiiy
a
cliureb
to
die
cause
it
last mint is an old ofi'endcr and tlie leader of Fort Dodge, four men killed and twelve luule.s
shows, and wo wager a dimjo his pic-nic ticket gressing. Temperance men must lulvniice to
ton Fire flepsirtnient.
‘
•
captured. Near Fort Lyon, about tbe .saine
dident gib uiioagli, but 1 iiebbcr kiiowd a ehurcli
Fublished by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at $'i*n yonr. tho gang. Sheriff Nyo has been busily ferret
will pass at the park gate. The bearded men the position of Mr. Iliiven, or they will be driv
time, a train to New Mexico was attacked and
to die cause it gib too tniieli. Dey don’t die
ing out lliese rogues for some time, nnd do-erves sixty mules captured. The stage company’s
we mcniioaed are not many, and this is the first en buck and discouriiged.
dat way. Bredren, lias any ob you knowd a
The Ladies' Fuiend.—The October num
time we ever met them at sabbath school. It’s
Lust Sunday was an interesting day for the cliurcli dat died cause it gib loo much ? If yon ber hns a bunutiful Sieu) Engraving called “ The Lucu- much credit for Ids persistence and ingenuity. siution nt Cameron’s oro.s.sing was robbed of
ten mules on tlie saroo niglit.
a good “ pool ” for their money. Wonder if Catliolics of Boston and vicinity. It was tlie do, jest let me know, and I’ll make a pilgrimage Makcr.” Thou we have tho usual elegant double p'ushColonel llowel bud been re-enfurred willi 80
Potatoes are better in many sections tlmii
to dat ciiureli, and I’ll climb up by de soft light ion Flute, ongruvod on stro/; not n common lithograph
they will return by the pic-nic train? There occasion of laying tlio corner stone of a large
ob do niouii to its moss covered rcof, nnd I’ll on
This U followed by cuts illustrative of Citil- nt first reported. At Skowliegan, wliere (hey men and a piece of nriillcry. Captain Nudson
is our neighbor Hereford, and liero Mr. Dur Catholic cntliedrnl on Wusliington street, whieli stand dar and lift up my'liands to liebbeu ami dren's FaeliioiWi Walking Dross, Fpiiuish Mnntillu, etc.,
are selliug for 60 cents, we saw some very fair waa pusliiiig fur tlie Y'elluw Stone against tlio
Upper Sioux, wlio profuasing puuue, are un
ham,—tberq is Don Julm somebody, and here is to he scooud in siae to only one in tl.o coun say, ‘ Ble-ked are de dead dat die in de Lord.’ ” eto. Tbo Music is ** Tho Wife** Drcniii.” Among (he
Literary matter we note “ Bnlph Kirkwood's Sister-in- ones. A corres{)ondunt iufonus us timt tlioy doubtedly engaged in duprudutiuus . thvuugliGreen Mountain sonwdiing. How wonderfully try. Tho building will cover 65,000 square
uut the oountry.
SiiEitiDAN, Sickles and Hancook liad a Law,’* by Amanda M. Douglas; “ How n Woiuau lUd are coming in freely nt Keiidiill's Mills.
a pio-aie party helps a cattle show 1 and how feet, and is to be built in tlio decorative style
------- —T
on ■ —
llor Way,” by Elizabeth Prescott; the cnneluslou of
A despateli from Nortli Platte, Sept, 17, s^ys
liearly
welcome
demonstration
in
Wasliington,
pleasantly tiM interests of sabbath schooli^ har of Gotliic areliitecturc, common in the Tliir“ Orville College,” by Mrs. Henry Wood; “In Love,'
A trip to Moosebead Lake, witli a live mil the Indian eoinDiissioners liavu arrived. Two
teentli Century. Ttte edifice will present a on Monday niglit. The crowd numbered at by Helen M Fratt; “How to innko Wax Flowers,” lionaire governor, several liiHibor kings, and lliindred Iiidiniis were tliere, with S|Hi(ted Tail,
monize with tliote of agriculture 1
with iUustrutions) Editorial Articles, llecelpis, the Fash
oilier royal personages—^ait aecount of wliieb Stiindiag Elk. Swift Bepr, Pawiife Killpa,
An hour later, and one of the bloods has front on Wasliington Street of 160 feet. It U (east six thouiuiud, aiul their olieers could be ions, etc.
Turkey Foot, uiul qther ebiofs., A consullatioa
lioard
nt
the
White
House.
taken us, at “ easy two-loriy,” through every to Imvo two towers, wliich will bo respectively
Fubyshed by Deacon & Fotorson, Fhilndelphln, nt fill.s nearly liuK of tho Gardiner Home Jouriml was licid yesterday. Tbe rescued captives,
this week—ouglit to have put Brotlier Morrill three wliits woman and iliree oliildron, were
Blreet of the city—tliat is to be. If lliis court two nnd three liundrol feet liigb. including
Josh Billings, who has lately attended an 88.50 ft year.
spires,
whieli
are
to
bo
surmounted
hy
gilded
esy had not come to us at the hands of a WaEvery Saturday—Silcolo of Silcotes i« in too good humor for enviously squinting at delivered up l>y Spotted Tail to tlio coqinpsagrieultural fair, gives the following account of
concluded
in the current number. Uiio cheptor of Stone oiir well filled porringor. But perhaps it was sioiters.
terviUu man we should oount it an expedient to cresses. The*towurs will bo at opposite cor llie last day’s proceedings:—
v'
Kdce
ixfivon.
Swiuburuo’e luat pecin, Urgrul, nUg ap- the “ huniblu pie.” lie was compelled to eat
On Tuesday, tbe 17tli iii-t. Speakbr Colllix
turn our attention from Uie sidewalks, which ners racing the building, and in the larger one,
It rained again liarder than ever, and llie
pears in this issue.
and
Suniitor Sliermiiii addre.ss'od a large re
with that revureiid liftt-iiisuranee agent 4bat
are shamefaUy ragged. Even the splendor o< situated ut tlie right, a chime of bells. Tlie day was spent iu betting on the wait uv liossFublUhod weekly by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, nt $5
publican meeliiig in Lebanuii, Uliiu. Mf. Coles.
stuck
in
eis
crop,
and
brought
out
one
of
his
tbo great Brewster Mouse ” could not conceal towers will be—the smiiller 30 feet square' at
a year.
i'lix said lie migbl condense bis remarks into
Tliare wore several good horse swaps also
coiistituiioiial growls.
one impressive seiiteiiee,—llioau who love tlio
this foot, wbk^ in literal Yankee, - stuck out” the buttresses, tlie otlier 48. Tlte Cathedral
T
he
L
ittle
C
ouforal
for
Outobor
premade.
flag sliould rule tbe land. He wu.s nut euntuiit,
in to3 many tlirections to be ignored. But die will uot be finished much liofore 1870, and to
One man swopped two liossus for oae ; tliis aenU a heeutiful table of contents, ulvays orlglnul, nud
Mr. James Hturgess of Vassalboro', woU however, to euiupress his views into siteli a
beauty of the residences, which suggests better gether with the land on wliich it stands, will struck me ns a bully good thing, but every, alwoye populur, pure aud elevating. Now Is the beet knows us agent for tho Maine Farmer, Banner,
small coaipas.t, but spoke at cousiderable lungtii
tiros to subscribe for this attruotive juvenile, ns the pul>tilings in due time, is ample atonement to those cost about, a lailliuu and a lialf dollars. The body else, said it was soft.
on tbe various issues of tlio day. His most
and
several
utiier
newspapers,
died
suddenly
at
Hsher
offers
to
send
th'e
Ntmtmbtr
and
Decembtr
nsinAt tlie end of tlie fifth day I come away.
noteworthy utteraiioe was tliat lie was in favor
wlio only see the fault. Many of these are re material of tliu walls will be Roxbury pudding
!l“‘r Jrtt to nil new snbscribere for (398 his home on Tuesday morning.
1 got so full ov luiss tliat ever since when ber$^l/
of impeachment, mid that he was quite |>ositivo
that ere sent before the lest day of October. Grout in
ally cbarmiiig, so that if we ouuld name the stone, trimnied witlt granite aud free stuno, 1 luff 1 knat keep froai whinnering.
that tbo ides of November would see the Presi
Tito fare was kept up 10 days, and some red ducements are offered to raise clubs.
Tito uieuibers of thu Cqngregulioiiul Babhatli
streets it would be pleasant to point them out. and it is intended to make the structure a sub
dent arraigned before the Senate of the United
Published
by
Alfred
L.
Sewell,
Obiosgo,
at
SI
a
year.
hot tiiae was made.
School of this, village will go on on excursion Slates, charged with not fai.tlifully executing
They so combine nomfort with refined taste as stantial thing in every, part.
•
I tliink 2 minits and 10 seconds was rondo Sample ocptr 10 oeuts.’
There are other tilings of whie'li I meant to
to Augusta tomorrow, by regular train. The the laws of the Uniietl States, aud usurping
to sucMfiyt a food moral and sockl os well as
(if ray memory serves me rite, and I think site
Peterson’s Lady’s National Maga- fare will be fifty cents lor llie round trip.”
write, but I have not (tie space in this letter.
power in issuing his last proclamation oi am
fnaiimm ooudiliun ; for it is a truth, though with
dluz.)
ziNK for October conlaiiis a beautiful steel-plnte eugrevnesty.—[Boston Adv.
II BATIUS.
1 forgot to say that tliere was tew yoke of tng, ” Love's Youug Dream,” n Double Colored Fuelilon
many exceptions, that the owner of a beauti
Engmeer Grant of the M. G. Railroad, wlio
oxen
on
the
ground,
besides
several
yokes
ov
Tlie Oxford Demoeral says n. disease called
Plate, Patterui, eta, besidoa ita woll-flileil poges gf read-,
jj^dly iiijured a I'uW weeks since is out and
ful house is a good citisen. By this rule wo
OirFer "Oct. 8 ” read Oct. 7, in adverlisesheep, and a pile .ov carrots, and some worsted lag matter.
Murrain prevails in that county, one gontlemaii
.
.....
gaining
slowly.
Tito.eogineerif
oonneeti
U
with
should murk SkoVrbegan os a good place for aont of Waterville Bank, on 4th page.
work, but they' didn’t seem to attract omiy syiuI'ublUbed b.v.Cliee. J.lVto«oa,rhlladelphU,«t»3«
presented him with $60 last week,
liaviug lust six head of nput cattle tliis season . I
social lile; and (hough tier new hotel and town
patliy.
year.
from the disease. The priiicipal symptoms arc
Tub Kexrkbkc Association of Univor
The people Itanker for pure agricultural boss
^jg" Tlie site of the Bowdoiii Memoriiii Hall a watery discharge from tliu oo.se, in tlie early
ball, with their incidental blocks of stores,
Youtu's CAaKBT AND Flayuatu.—The
salists will meet in Gardiner on Wednesday trots.
____ __
_
at Brunswick, is to be 80 or 90ft west of Mass stages of tlio disease, drooping of (be ears, and
might be lioresy to Waterville financiers, we
July and August numbers oome to us under one cover
and Thursday, Oct. 9th and lOtU.
achusetts Hull. It is to be built of tbe beauti trembling and shivuriiig of the slioiilders and
may add, u good place for trade and taxation.
The Third Annual Horse Fair will be held and furuisb a bountiful eupply of eiitertaluing and Inful Hallowell granite. Tlie committee appoin flanks, latter the discliargd becuuios (hick
atruottvereodiug
for
tbe
liltle
fulbs,
with
numerous
Mr. Plummer, who waa accidentally shot in at Penobscot Ckiunty Pair Grounds in Bangor
‘
But we see oil (his wqre surely in her elegant
ted to superintend tiu) ereotio,ii of the liall, luive yellow matter. . Qiiu ease was exainined, and
pretty tUustrationo.
private nMideoDeotlioo in ibe extravagances Augusta recently, is recovering, (he ball not next week, Tuesday, Weduesdiiy and ThursPubllsbed by WiUUm Guild & Oa, ISt W usliiiigtaiy adopted Uie pluii of Prolessor iiuiytb, and work ifle lungs found to contain thick yellow tyjiatlei'.
will bo commenced nt once.
It is feared tliu dbeasa is cantagious.^j^ .!
(tlludcdtio. TImm stooio will need whitewash- being lodged in the lung us q(as supposed.
St., Boston, at tl.fiO per suaum.
day.

‘IBntfrnilb

North

KKNNEnBO Aoricoltubai.

So

ciety

I

JWatl,... .^ntfcbillc,

Sept.

27,

1857

WATEkVILLE MAIL.

New Bookstore Column.
During the cross-examination of a false witness at the
iaokaon's (Jatarrh SnnfT
^^otice:b.
.ombs pie other day, the District. Attorney asked him
AND TnOI'lin DiUMIKII,
where
Jiis
father
was;
to
which
the
witness
responded,
|A!(|IllDaPKSUKIIT KaMILT N*W8rArKK, DaVOTED TO
A IIICMGItTFlir, A.N’D I’l.KASA.NT Ki:.MEDY IN
with 0} melancholy air—“ Dead, sir; dropped olV verv
THE BvrroKT or the Ubioh.
Iteadachry Bad Brraih^
»»»#.«, Affhma,
suddenly, sir.*’ “ How came ho to drop ofl* suddenly V ** WISTAR’B BALSASf OV WILD OHERRY
HENRICKSON’S
Bronthtliff Cbughif Deofuetih^ th'-t
was the next question. “ Foul play, sir; the shorllf Im
For
tfw
curs
of
CouoRs,
Ootnp.
flOAMsatss,
AiTni»A»
posed upon his unsuspicioits nature, sir, and getting him
And all blstrdcrs rvsoUing fr«>n) C01.t>8 in
Pabllabadon Vrld>]r,bE
’
I
WELKLY ANNOlIiNCEMENT
logo on a platform to take a look at a select audience, FLDIKfA, CROOP, WIIOOPIWO CoCOfl, naORCfllTtS, PRtSMPOSl* I
Hoad, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
M
X: H Ji.
3c -W I JST C3^,
iud(lonly knocked a trap-door from under him, sir.”
TIOR TO COKsnXPTIOR, fco., ko,
*
Xdltori and Proprietor!.

1

P08T OPFIOE NOTIOB—WATERVILLB.
DEPARTURE or MAILS.

I IVestein MailleaTei dally at 10 A.M.
lauausta •'
"
“
10 “
iRastern “
*•
'
S-SOP.M.
Iskowhesan"

<

B.M ••

••

6.00 “

6.20 ■■

0. R . ''oFADDKN. P. M.

WATERVILLE YOC^IG MEN’.S

CHBIBTIAH

ASS0CIA.TI0N.

Booms in Bo'utelle Block,
(FonDvrljr occupied by the reople’c UAnk.)

Ope>

Free Beading Boom,

XTtnlng, Sunday excepted,from OtoO 1*2
--------- P-O

WATERYU.I.E, ME.,

Respectfully olTcrs hi» service, tp tho public n«
ON THE BOt’VKI.ARDS; on MV.MORAni.E MEN
marh good to make It necessary to go Tntoan elaboratoMu* hiirnltis hr nt In Catarrh; U so mild and agrrrnblr In Its AND THlNIi.s DUAWN ON lIlE.Sroi'. 1.63-1h',i1.
,
i effeeta that It positively
LIF£ AS30EANCE AGENT.
fosctlur witli frill. In.Nonnnndy and llritinnuy llv
cuMlon of ll.merlli. Sunice to Mj that It !im m.lnuln. It.
_
,
W. Itlunclmrd .lerrold, nnthur of “ At Homo in 'Eiiri.,'’'
'
;
Cures Without Sneering!
etc
,
etc.
2
vul..
12nio,
cxtrii
clulli,
price
#3.76.
Bapr.ni»c3r.lncurlna dl.eaK-!0f Ih. inott obstin.le oharao- | AsaTrortii. I’liwdor, 1. pU...«Dt to Ih. ta»tp, and no.er
HANIiOl.l'H GOltDON, A.Nl) OITIEI! STOIMES- Wi.ldng to cxtcnd'thc benefits of Life A.snntnce, ho
tor, .nd th.t .11 who roff.r from tbo .boro o.mpl.Int.,
a
.S.cimd .Scric of Novclollc. Hv “ Onida,” nullinr of
will cheerfutly nlford nil Infufrtinllon iind every
h.TinK t..tod tbi. r.ii.,dy, Mdom h.T. occion to r..opf to Delinous Sensation of Coolnc.ss mi l Comfort *' l.inlia." ' .' tmthninrc.*' ** Cecil Ou.tlcinnn's llnpc,*'
ruciliiy in his power, and invite,
'• I'iiiintlo.,” “ (irniiTille do Vinnc," etc. 1 vol. 12m.i,
oUi.r .ppll.ncm to In.ore a prrfect rMlorallon to h.>Ub.
j, tho b..t Volet Tome lu tb. Woild
cnrcfnl nttonthm tn tho
clulii, price 71 76.
fvdtuvviiig fuclet
Tcatlmony of Mr. PlkTEK 6IIA\V.
Try it! Safe, Relifible, and only 35 Cents■ o-kke-pai a ifciyion. Coremonv,end other CuhSold by Druagl-(», or mailed frve, adorers
i toms of tlio M.tmhiiia. By (Tcorgu ('ntlln. 1 vol. 4to,
Wm WjwrifLO, N. T., Pee. 10,1800.
The Grand Army of the Republic is extending in
ClXOl'KH, WILSON & CO.♦ Prflp't^i ^
with 18 ohromo-lilhoginiih illUsinilioii", bouinl cloth,
sply—3
I'hlindeljitka.
Maine. Adjutant-General Caldwell is provisional com Messrs S. W. Fowlb k Bor, Poston i
THE
laUITABLE
extra, gilt edges, price Jf».
mander.
Gentlemcn,—Purlng the winterof 1858 T was very much
TVhelssnle Amenta—Geo. (L Goodwin St Cf),Uu«t Prollters

ll.MtK OK KKIMIKSFNTATIGN. TIIK KLKCllON
OK KF.I’UIvSKNI’AITVKJy, I’AULl \MI:N I'AUV AND
MUNICIPAL.
A rreuti'-c.
lly 'I'lio.s, Haro, Ksq.
Third Kdition, with Preface, Apiwi.di::, etc. I vul.
rye.”
resnlt. During this (line I tiled several highly rtcommended
remedies with little or no^ood result, and had ronelwded to
12(110, cloth, price 62.50.
The events of to-day have more interest than those of try the effert of a southern climate upon my health ; hot,
i(A .manual of .MARfNK (NStrUAKCK. By .ManyoRterduv. So men are fast giving up books for news b.f-.ter.iTjlog thl. r.K.l.illooloto.'IT,,l,I Win Indued h.
ley Hopkins, nnthur ul " A lland-lutitk (d’ Average,” etc.,
the urgent solicitation of your scent, Mr. Huntley,-tn give
papers.
Dr. WisTAR’B lUiBAM orUiLDCiiraaTatrlal I did so, and
etc. I v<d. Royal Bvo, printed on snpcrfnio paper, cloth.
A printer in Texas, whose first son happened to be a to my great Jn,<i found immedUto and permanent relh'f by
IIIK LAST (>K TIIK It.MlGNS. llv Sir K. Hidwcr
“"Til-*, aixtl ""> »"» In »« 000,1 h.«nh
very short little fellow, named him llrovler Fullfuce th.u..of OKLT
f.ylton, Hart, (rlohe Ihliiifin. IJoiTipletc in I vol. IGnio,
as ever. I belle* e jour Dalsitm one of the best remedies, for
Jones.
Cotmns. (Joins, aiidall l.oRo DrssaiWs, now In use, and con- unqualified approval of inanj eminent phjslrUn*. It ron- with Iro-itDpiecc, lino gi4on cloth, price 61.50.
recommend It as such.
| talus rotbing Injiirlo.is tn tlio Hioat delicate system. Bold
LA IxYRK FUANCAJSK. lly (instiivo Masson, 1
An industrious person has discovered that in Andrew sclenrinnsly
Yours (ruly,
VKTKUBllAn. 'everywhere
Bent on receipt of wl.CK) ami two postage v<d. ItJino, printed on tintf d paper, bound in lino green
Johnson’s short spcecli at Anifetam, ho used the pro
Prepared by SKTH W. FOWT.E & P(^N, 18 Treinont St., ' stamps. TURN Kit A <J0.. 120 Tremunt st., Iloston, .Mass., velluni, with side atiunp, price 61.75.
noun ” my ” ten timns and " I ” five times, wliIlc In Mr.
sp4w*-12 I PfopriMors.
Lincoln’s address at Gettysburg neither of these words Boston, and (or sslo by Druggists gct.erally.
.I.\l!IQUKS UONNKVAL; cir, 'The Days of tho Dragoccur.
oiinndes. lly ih
Boston, July ), 1807.
sply—l
A
POSITITK
(JI’IIK
KOli
Kf’tlOFUl.A
ol
.Mary Powell.” lOino, price $1.
General Sheridan says that In New Orleans the regis
GllSK HOLD OF SIK THOM AS MOUK. lly
TUK llOl
IIKLMnOLDM EXTRACT KIK'IIU and Tmpsovro Rose
tration lists show that there are more colored poo])lo
In all its manifold furiits.
, WAsn euies sttt'ret and delicate disonler^ in all th« h slaves, nt tlio author of
I iio Mnhiun nmi Mxi ricd Mfo of Mary
wlto can fiign tlieir names on the VegistrV lists than there
d
w.
i
I
ohror
,
E
sq
of
Parkersbu
rp,
Wr-sl
Vs.,
writes
IRtlu
ex;>ena«,
little
or
no
change
In
•
ijtt,
no
lticonvcnb*nc«
1
Piuvell,*
etc. lUiiio, liutvd puptT, antitptu biiuliug,
are white.

Closei at 9.46 A H
oot of liealMi, afflicted with n severe OoDoti, Pair ir rna
The editor of n paper in Indiana wants to know if Slot ARB LcRQs, aDil a general deprewinn of heuitb to such [
“
9.46 “
“
6.00 P.M. W’estorn whiskey was ever sesu ” coming through the an extent AS giently to alarm m>»etrati<l friends as to tho I

iNorrldgJwcek.Ao.
“
6.40 •<
<•
InolfastMall learsi
I MoDday, Wednesdayand Friday at 8.00 A.M
'
Office Qours—from 7 A .M .to 8 P M.

OFFICE, MAIISr STEEETi

.OF NF.CV ROOKS, AF.

This nflnody dooR not” Pry »j» ” A (’«tiirrh but l.ffWThu (ri>Aaf
u fyE/v
. ..At
.a
' HAW it;
(h« hfAd of uli ofTenslvt* matter, quickly ri*.
Thla groat remedy Is too well knopn and Is pcrfonolnf too „,oving bad breath and headache; oMayaaml auoiliei tha

Old Captain S., of Nantucket, was a perfect marine
philosopher, and no amount of ill luck ever dampened his
faith or good spirits. Coming into the harbor once, with
■rE.UaiHAE.
Dae’i.r. Wmo,
an empty ship, after a three year’s cruise, he was board*
*I ’" ■ *
* *
• '
• Waal, cap’ll, how
T B n M 8.
.
“ No.” responded
TWO dollars a year, in advance.
the skipper, “ I hain't got a bar’l of ilo aboard; ” but,”
rubbing
his
horny
palms
with
satlsnicllvn,
while his
SIBOLE COriEE FIVE CEBT8.
hard features relaxed into a smile—” I’ve had a mighty
good
sail.”
IMo«titlnd.» of Country Produce taken in payment.
07*
paper discontinued until all arrearaftes are paid,
The door between us and Heaven cannot bo opened 1^
except at the option of the publishers.
that between us and our fellow men bo shut.
At Fryt’t Building,.,, Mnin-Bt., W'oleppi'He.

J- B- IlllADBUIiy.

nird. Iterton ; W. Whipple k. Co., Portland.
Irii U liuw and Win D> nr, Agents for >\atcrTlllc.
_______
. .w
«% i
j T«P«praTlr Dulourma or Inlvrraal ^riiralKla
^ 1*111 D a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all
1 Norrou! l)l!e.Kl. Th. ..v.re.t c.w» .ro roinplrl.ly .nd
•
.
. ,
.......
pvvn‘»ncntly cured In a very short time. Neuralgia In the
. face or he»d Is utterly banished In a few hours. N’o form of
:s,„„u,pi„„„.,,„„i,od. It. mai-tj lnflu.no.. It h., th.

.

k

,

July 3,_1K06, as follows :
4,and no exposure. It is pleasant in tsste ami odrr. iinmeilUte '
'** 1 had 37 Hurriro Ulrerf wh^n I cnnimcnc‘»d taking year In Us action, and fret from all injurious propr i ties.
The. St. Helena (Montana) Herald of Sept. 5 says that
Yonng Men'! Prayer Meeting,
sp2y—27
the recent election of Delegates in Congress from that Iodine Water, and aui now enilrely cured of Scrofula.”
Every Wedoepdty Kvening, form 81*2 to 91*4.
Dr. Andera* Iodine Wnler
Territory, so tar us heard from, instead of being a ” splen
did Democratic triumph,** Is very close and the result Is a pure solution of Iodine, without (^solvent, the most pnw
HTarriooefi.
(Praytr J^teiing to which Ijad’^s are iTWitcd, doubtful.
erfui Tltallxlng Agent nnd Restorative Known. Circulars
Ill Waterville, 8lh Inst., hy Rev. Mr. UioscP, Mr. .Tohn
erery Sunduy, from 01*2 to 7 1*4 P. M.
1. S. Kalloch is stumping in Kansas against female free.
J. P. DINSMORR. Profrietor,
Shorey Rtul Mrs. Philena 0. Hurd, both of NorridgesulTrage.
8Q Dey Street, New York. wock.
“ Como with tin, and wo will do you good.**
Bold by all Druggists.
sp4«—12
In North Anson, Mr. Hezekiah Otis, of FnirH'Kl,and
Walerville, .Tune 28tli, 1867.
3
Miss Mary .A. Otis ot Athens
Euiioi’ean Despatchks state that the
what"^ vehv one wants,
,At KeuilalPa Mills, <in Sunday last, by Rev. Mr S\lPapal goveniineiit is making preparations to
A good, r*)lUi)le medicine that will he on hand.whcn re* vcsler, .Mr. Chnrlea liecring and*Miss Ahhio Flood.

I AGRICULTURAL FAIRS IN MAINE

resist the expected attack of Garibaldi, and is quired, and never falD when called on. That is now to be
being aided liy the Italian government, wliicli obtained lu Dr. Tobias’ Celebrated Venetian Liniment. Many
Deatbe.
is sending its troops to the lioman frontier.
thousan ds c al 1 It (be Wender of ilie Age. as It does all tbai la
Waldo, at Belfast, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
In tills village, Sept. 26th, Mf* Uurtls II. Mnyo, ngeil
Later
despatches
announce
ilie
arrest
of
lepreeented and more It curea Marti.ma, D)s«n(erj , Colic 57 years 0 luondis and 0 day»
Sept. 25th, 26tb, and 27tli.
[Fun ral Saturd.\y f.aeNorth Kennobeo, at Waterville, Tuesday and Wednes Garil)aldi by the Italian government, and the Hpisms, Vomiting. Croup, and Sea*stekness aa surely as it it noon nt 10 o’clock.
day, Oct. 1st and 2d.
used,
and
is
perfectly
Innocent
to
take
Intcinally.even
In
Count
Franklin, at Farmingtons Tuesday, Wednesday and departure of French troops for Rome.
Bisinark lias made a forcible speecli in Parlia double the quantity named in the dlrvrllens; and at an ex*
Thursday, Oot. 1st. 2d and 3d.
PIANO TONING.
I
Hancock, at Ellsworth, Tuesdoy, Wednesday and ment, advocating the union of North and South Cernnl remedy Tor Chronic Rheumatism, CuU, hrulsea, Old
Bores. Mumps, TootHache, Iltndiirhe, Sote Throat, Ppr.'iint.
! Tlinrsdav, Got. Ist, 2d and Sd.
.MH. J<m\ D. COM.I Y . hit.. Inflieem
I
Kennebec, at Readfield Corner, Wednesday and Tliurs- Germany.
Inoic: 3til g«, Pains in the back, Cliest, and Llnibt tl.ou*
ploy of liiiliutt Dtvi* k I’o., lin«ton, hivlitg
! day, Oct. 2a and 3d.
have teulftrd to, and tiiel r rertlfl cates can befeenby
penuHi.fiidy io^htr,! hhu^fll In RHngorf.*! ibu
The Camde.T correspondent of the Portland aanda
York, at Saco and Blddefbrd, Tuesday, W'cdnesday
purpoiie of tnnh>g r gulating and repnlrtng
any one at th e ttoetni ‘a Depot. 60 Ooribindt Street,New York,
and Thuri-day. Oct. 8th, 9th and 10th.
Star relates the following election ineident i Uundredn of jiliyFlrlatis use it in Ihelt praetlee. It has been Pianos,Orgntie, Melodeons. Ac , Is i.o'v in WntervlLr. himI
North Waldo, at Unity, Wednesday and Thursday,
will THmaln for a few days lor the purpose of inning, $o
which look place in the streets in that village. Introduced sjnoH 1817, and h’lndreds who now have It in Onlerx left with Prof. | jnrh. (» A I’liiillps, nr nt (he Mil: Oct. 9th and 10th.
I
Androschggin Agricultural and Horticultural, at Lew “ Some copperheads wore rejoicing over their their houBos. say they woui d not bv without It even if it wat Rsnis nrtii*e. will meet wlMi i romiit nod raielul a‘tentlon.
Aside from the lnd»»r>'Hi*«’nt of .Me" e. I.ynrli und i'hll.ip*.
iston, Tuesday and Wednesday, October 8th and 9tli.
victory, when one Joseph Trim, who fought SlU per bottle Every drop la mixed bj* Dr. Tobias himself, .Mr. Conley would
attoution to the follunlng Dtt er (loui
gallantly for three years ia the 4th Jle. Rect.,
6'-u.p.of.d on onij 60o,ui. .i.a flu i er buttle. .Mr. U|I1:—
Doatox, Fept r»(h IHIT.
PACT. PUN, AND PANCY.
and then re-enlisted in Hancock’s corps, was
>>7
t-r ianue st, n. Y.
To tho I.nlleHof Waterville,
l.A felt alxxit 61...
1ft t a... IL” TI Toel,
*
I rl)e«rfully recoimuend Mr. .InLn D ('onlcy av n r.«-.T
a^ked, Iiow he
the election.
CLASH and rMTiirui. tuner of I i'lrx-, und t'eMrv* h.- will
CROQUET.
said he, like saying a-^ Col. O)rcornn did at
'JO COI^SlHJIPTIVrs,
give perfH ('t sHtntii«(*tloti to nil will) iit>t. enipto^ tiiin
I slid
Rzt. KDWARD A.‘ VNII.SON alll eendi tree of rliarirr) not be ehle to Ht end (o the I'l.)in-.4 Ht M ai. rvlll. tliD xenr,
Tlie evening ms bright with tho moon of Miij%
,Bnll liun when his sword was taken from liiin toThe
all who
It, tho preKcriptltiii with (hv dircutloint inr but hope that niy old customers a III :iv II tii* niHel>e<« ut Mr.
And tha lAirn was light art though lit by day;
and he commanded to dismount .* ‘ You have (iiaklntf nni u^iiia the siiaplu TYniuJy by wlHcIi h'* wh*
Cooliy'f serrICH.s.
T DD.I.,
From my windows 1 looked to see Croquet.
of a lung a(r«*rtioti, and that dr*nd dlxpafe Ooii)>uu(p(loii. IIU
ut (^bickering k Sons'.
got my sword, but d—n you, remuinher it is only
12
____________________
lln;ton
in to benefit ibu afillc ud and he hop4*4 rvery anf.
Of mulletn nnd bnlls the usunl display,
only /(/!/.’* This rv[ily oT this yiHin^ soldier ftuur will try tbia pruRcriptloD, Ha It will COM tb«-ut i.othlug,
Tlie hoops nil ttood In nreh nrr^,
and may prove ableaslng Plaa«e addrn'ta
wa.s
a
”
sockdologer.”
and
had
the
vvvz
(»!'
irue
Jv^HOTOa K A PH Y !
I snid to myself, soon we’ll see droquet.
Ret. KOWAUD a. WILSON.,
No 10') S'^irh Second S(ree(, WiUiuui«bU',(h, New York,
pluck in it. Mow many tliere are thruu rhoiil
ly--47i*p
But the innllets and balls unheeded lay,
Q **4.
r.!
Rooms, over tho People**
lliis state that have just that leeJioi;, au i the
And the ma d and youth, side by side*sat they.
Bank, Waiervilte
result will be sbo’.va wlien anollier eleetiju
And 1 said to myself, Is that Croquet?
ii\fok:ttati(>;y.
cornejf round,”
*
IS
Tnfbrtnatlon go •nnteHd to produce n^lusurlant growlh of
18 0 7.

I saw tho scamp—it was as liglit as day—
Put his arm ’rouqd her waist in a loving way.
And be equeexed ner liand. Was that CriHjuct?

While the red rover rolled forgotten away,
He whispered all that a lover should say,
And he kissed her lips! What a*queer Croquet.
Silent they sat ’neath the moon of May,
And I knew by her blushes she said not nay.
And 1 thought in my heart. Now that’s Croquet.
Virginia wants not orators nor editors but working
men, says the Petersburg Express. ** The era of theo
retical speechmakant is passed; that of practical tneii is
coming on, and the sooner it comes tho better fur the
country.”
RonKERY OF A SAvrifos Dank.—The Savings Rank
at Norway was broken into Inst Saturday night and
robbed of nhnut $11,OOU i ( money nnd .securities. The
scninp.s cfiectcd an entrance into tho room where the
.iron safe was nnd blowed that open, effecting theif es
cape after committing tho rubbery. 'There is no clue as
to the i.erpetiaturs of tho deed.
A special di-pntch dated North Platte, Sept 20th, says
pence has been declared witli the Driiles, Ogallalas and
others. Powder nnd ball arc to bo given them. Gener
al Slicnnan and Commissioners 'Taylor nnd Henderson
have spoken to the Indinns. Pawnee Killer left the
council ill anger. The commissioners meet at Nortli
Platte again in November.
European despatches state that Garibaldi has Issued
an address preparatory to his movement on Rome, whloh
Imsjbeen met by a^wsclaraation IVom King Victor Km*
manuel, who denounces tbe movement, nnd warns ids
subiecU agkiost participating therein. Tho Pope Iuh
cdeciared null and void the order of the Italian goToriimeut rtgardhig the sale of church pro|)erty.

LIFE

ASSURANCE

SOCIETY,

92 Broadway, Nutt York,

I {grants lo polioy-lioIJurs «very benefit which
oiiii |u).<>ihly rcaiilt from the benign priiiciplc.s
of muUmI life itsmirmice.
Tho ciisli assets of this Societj nmcaiit nt
iho pi'cstMil time 16 over Five. Millions ov
Doli.aus.
Ls mmual casli income cxcocJs
Two .VNi> One-ii.vle Millions. It i.s pure
ly mutual ia its eharaeter, dividing its suiphis
nyjoe £ 1 50.
ol prolits among thii,assii ed every year, on the
*
AM THE L.\Tj;Sf MAGAZINE.S.
1st of February. Prolits may be nppiicd lo
try- Hooks not on Iiund will Ho procured at .liorl nothe redaction of future premiums,.to'ihorcasing
lice.
the sum assured, or to limiting.tho htilnber of
PAPKlt JIANGINGS
years during wliieh the premiums are to be
A l.rs. .lock on hiind, »t lb.
I)aid. Whin polieies become paid-up by the.
NEW BCOKSTOHE,
lalli'r plan, tliey realize lo llio liolilers an an
.ml II.W pnti.rn. i.'rclrcfl erorj week.
nual cash income.
Prlrrs a. low .. ran la, fuunfl un^ wli.riO. A. IIKNIIK’KSON.
Tlie Society conducts its husiness sirictly on
tlie
Cash Plan. Its diviilends al^u lieiiig
.STATION KUY.
uvailiililo ill cash, its premiums are "vadually
A large lot
•educed each year, instead of being inereased
Letter and Rote Paper,
Jujit riTflvi*)! Kt Ihi* New Dnokr-tnrr. whlrli wilt lu* sold at by reason of aniuml interest, ns is tbe rase in
pri«’»-s
(liiH) |(H >(•
ki>rvrtih«<re j.f Intf.
Xot(! Comiianie.s.
I'Mpvi htKinpL'd «ith n)i\ initlul witlioul « x ra rliurKP.
Watt rvlllf, May J7.i«tij.
C. A. lIKNuICKSON.
The following is nn example, showing the
;A Largo and Splendid Aasoitmcut
riit(; of ils last ilividenil, on polieie.s in force,
or
for a single year : Age of the Assured 8-') year.s
A’ A’ It’ GOODS.
—
Life policy—Amount Assured Sln.OOO—
Ju^t n-^i-lwd at (he
Annual
Frcminm $,‘578 16 (only one I’remiN E \\ It O
U S T O H E
nm paid). Cash reduction (rom second An
OOMi'ailINti
Paper nan;»iii;'.q in p;i(*at variety
nual premium SI 16 3 L Formupenl addition
IHi(h prlvmUml low prLcl; Dn()«r UiiitAln^; C'urtaln ithades;
to policy, on which no additional proniiums arc.
Mii>l lloidvrK A ^plfiidld HMortniPiit o|
riMpiired, S316 ‘.)j. These dividends increase
PICTURi: PKAMES,
(lilt, DIark IVnhiut und Roir.)ood.
with the (lye of the poUcy.
J^teUiUiQ
In 1860 the .Society issued policie.4 tp.. the
oontalnL.x Li'viitifiil Wronthii und Douqiiets, very low prired,
uml urimiii.'iito P.r thv Parlor or BlDlr:? roioii. ’ A liirnu u».. amount of Tiiikty MiLlio.ns ok Doli.aus
m)r'n)oi)t ot Fanry tluo)|«, amonj; wliioh will hv found
.lust and liberal dealing Jowards its policy
L\Dn:s’ HACK comb;;;,
holders—promptness in the payment of losses
very hamDome nnd cutln'ly now in ftyle.
aS’(;.(/’aS’ AMi
— guarantee ils eontiuued unexampled sue-

In KD'Ot variety, nii<i ori*xtH.lli*nt qiuilty. A nplundid a.-<*oi t* cess.
ineiitsol low-piicvd
hilr upon I h.tid hedd or bcardl^rr htce. alro n recipe Tor tlie
PE * PI
A I. H r
K,
king a sperlalty of UFE
PIIOTOO:tAPIIF, of vniious
WU.LIAM C. ALEXANDER, I’llLHIhKNT.
Pimplea, UloUOiei^, Kruptloov, v(c., on the ckin. m
stylea and prices.
Tbe new smoking o.ir, recently built by reinoTalol
All tho now and populir HlIFKT MU.‘(|(’ The Publlr are
I ’aviii^ the faiiiu Koft cleir, and buautlful, run hu uLtdiied
IIENItV II. HYDE.
Vick I’atmoKNT.
Inviti-d
to
u«tl
and
exeuiins
before
puroliusintr
l■|'•vwb•■l-«
v^ilhout
charge
by
addreft.dng
tbe P. & K. Railro.id, wil I probably b<* put;
GEORGE W. I’illl.Ml’S,
A(ti;.\hv.
TIJOS, F. CHAPMAN. ('nsxwT.
___
__
(’.A IIKNRKJK.So.N'.
upon ihe road to-morrow — Wud H'sday. It is ;
ly—4Tap
823 Uroadway, New York.
JAME.S \V. ALEXANDER,
Skcukt.vuy.
rause fand a verv prominent one) why the Photegfxph In
THE IVltf.HIC OEI*AHT.7IEi\T
Ibrty-Iwo feet long, lui't tbiry-live eane-lmcki-d i
Qiaay loealliie-hnv (Hllen Into disrepute, Is tli* inability of
a large proportion of Artists to make rneiii properly. MurI»
No. 4.
ciiairs, and is provid'*d with tour marble top ,
OK riiK
expel ici.re is needed in order to produrr tbs best rouUs at
J. B
tables. Tbe interior is ilui.^hed xviib blaek
^I)r. Schenok, the Lung Doctor.
alt times. Hs)'Pi kacK hr a made tor the Inst tao years, of
Ni:W WATKRVILLK noOKSl'OUK
Urgvand suialt Photographs, the equivalent
MAIN KI'IIUKT,
tW“ The Proprietor of BCnENtrK R PULMONTC
walnut ami bircb, and lio b in-ide ami out aiv. i
ll’o*
jnHi
recclvcil
lur^'o
nddltiuiiH,
nml
cuhtcnucra
will
SYRUP, the Inventor of BCIIENCK H IIKSPIROM
Watkuvillu, jSJk.
ornamented in an (tli'giinl manner. T’be car is
HDW flinl « ^o<nl j-tnek of
£TflR, the only Inatrumcnt that can to a certainty
detect the Bllglitext murmur of the iraplratory orffani.
oT the monitor patte n, lia-i been built Hiroui'h- '
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Thii U of great Importance (» Dr. Bi'UKNCit. to know
morethsn TwxRrr Firs TnooiAXD OAtn PaoTouBAtiit, and
the exact condition of the lunn. whether It I» I'ubercuMELUDKliNS, FLUTES, VIOLIN'S, (il’I I'AUS, &o.
in t>)e ()e«t marked of New Kng'and (hev haee rnmmanded
out ul tlie company's >liop-, :iiuJ is aji evidema* '
louf, l^ilmonary', Ilronchlal. l'\curitlc. or DyapepUe ConU. <i. II. IM'LSirC
.tl. l>.
the firnt prices on account of their exeelb nce.
TojiOllicr w'th u clioico colloc’lon of
snmpUon, and whether U Is both lungs or only one that
of tbe skill and goisl workmans (ip of ihe 8 v«m al
"ifhlhls amount of sUCOessrCL axeiMiears h-* fe.D no
are aloeascd.
hesimneyin promising satl-fterlon to all good Jtidgesof pb-.
Sheef Music^ Imlniclinn liodk'ty
I
It requires constant and long practice to become
mecliaiiies who liavo Imd cbargiol’ Uie various j
i tomcfo a j hist
tures who ui'>y favor him with a comtiiisrion . lie will make
fkmlllar with every oound or ratUlng of a dlteasrd
All in want art* Invitoil fo roll.
dej aliments of the work. It will run in eon- (
i( hb especibl aim to pDasn the taatsv of
bronchial tube. Patients come (o Dr. KCHKNCK (o get
0 I’ r I c K
examined that have been examined bv their family phy
.Iiipe 1, 1800.
0. A. HKNIJIOKSOX,
neetioM with Conductor Mitelndrs train, and he:
sician, who told (hem that their lunga were almost gone;
At his Hi'use, coruor 'reinple nn Front Strootf*,
when,
hy
a
close
examination
wKh
the
Itesplrometcr.
It
ought to be proud of it.—[.Maine Farmer.
j
Waikuvili.e, Ml
Is oRcn found that it Is an a(1i*ctlnti of the brunelilal
HWT C14.S Of CC.IOMtM—IhOft. »ho Oan aluTilllln.l. betube; and by getting a healthy ncUon of the liver and
R^lll itxiiallv bo fotiiGl at hU ulllce ft .7 11 to 1 cnch dny
foiio
of
the
atomneh,
the
suficrer
la
soon
restored
lo
Moumonism.—A violent barnuguc was de“ *
tween a
«
health. Sometimes medlcliio that wilt stop a cough Is
AGiG/ - .S’/., n atrn iUe,
certain death to the patient. It locks up the liver, stops
livered at the Tabernaehj, Salt Lake City, oa j
the circulation of (ho Mood, hemorrhage fidlowi, and, Tn
NCAALr ofp. fe, 0.
'I'lIE PORTLAND
the bill irD3t„ by brollier Sloan, ecliior of tbe ■
fket, stopping tho action of Uto very organs that caused
the cougn.
plr’tm* and a poor one, and hops) of a nWial patonape
Deseret News, who dccjiaivd bimself a polyga- i
Dr. Hchcnck will bo nrofbitlonally at hit rooms every
.$‘2.00 a )«‘ar; Al.2.7 for 6 mo
iwtiTj. ha^ Hfrondy h« gun to n*wiir.| hi« s-fi'irt*) are
up
75 c for 3 mo.;
week. 32 Bund Blruct, New York, nnd35 llnnover Slrcii,
10 c. a Mcak.
on thf aprpeclatlon of (he public for the Fine
mist, and snid tliat be liad violated and would Iloston, (h>m 0 A. M. until .1 15 &1. Ilo frtves advice
M ould iufoim tbe public that (hey continue to .Mauufiuttln
D;^ A ilepoxil rLMjuired of atrniigcr^.
eontiniie to violate tbe laws ot Congress pro- ^
iree;'but for a thonuigh examination with the Itespirometer the charge Is $5. His medicines are for sale by
Alt druggitit and dealers, also a foil supply at all times
bibiting polygamy, lie denounced the govern
Portland
Kerosene Oil,
rnpylng of all kinds exerulad in ibe b»sl iDisner. /atlsTli« Library opens'at 8 o'clock A.M,, and closis
at Ms rooms. Price of tho T^uimtmicBvnrp and Henwcod
ment ns having no right to in ike laws for saints,
faction vDen In every ear*,
Tonic, each $1.50 per bottle, or $7 50 tne bstf doxen;
at 8 P M.
Haitdrake IMUs 25 cents per box. IIEO.O. (lUODWlN
heincinher (he pl«je.
and urged upon tbe saints tlie practice of|
KK().W ALimUT COAL KXOLL’SfVKLT !
A CO., 38 Hanover Btrvet, Agents for Boston. Fur sale
Over Ihe Peoplr's Dank,
bpr all druggisu.
polygamy as n necessity tor upholding their
80,000 Copies Sold

The Sultan is credited with a witty repartee. Cardi
nal Ransohen begged him to ameliorate ilio condition of
ilia Christian subjects, alluding to the fact that Christiaus were termed dogs by the followers of Mahomet.
“ That is true,” replied tbe Sul'.an, ** but as a sot-uff U>
this, every second or third dog in tha street is called
* Sultan.* **
An Ohio paper thus puts tho oase in noticing democratic
claims of gains: ** Robby,” said a boy to his companion,
** You got a pretty bad ‘licking ycsterdiiy.” ” On, no,”
snid Bob,-” not near as bad os tho one 1 got tlie day be
fore.”
Dr Blackburn, of yellow fever notoriety, has left Can
ada for New Orleans, having obtained permission to re
turn to that city under the late amnesty proclamation.
A democratic orator, in denouncing Dqii Wade, called
him an agrarian who wanted to divide all tho lands
among the people. He was astounded nt the interrup
tions of •* Thai’s the man fbr me,” ’* Good for him, *
“ Bully for tbe *grariani.”
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Arresting a negro In Virginia for carrying nnd crj'ing
of*..........................
the loyal spirit.....
of
newspapers, is tlio latest
Ir ‘ evidence
"
Virginia.

instiliitions nnd f<>r tbe ehlia>>ccm( iit oT (iK^r
salvation.. Klder Kimlmll followed, approving
the senliments uttered by Sloan. lie (Kim
ball) hrtd Seventy diildren already, and calcu
lated that the Kimball himity in fifty years
would outnumber tbe present aggregate of
suinU.
At the State Temperanco Convemion held
at Worco?uer,
reoently, ibo Men. Henry
WiUon (leelarcil that against the twenly-fivo
milUoiH ofeapiial intereMeil in ibo li(pioi* irnllic,
more than ono tliuu-iand millions are interoAted
in AiHlainiiig prubibitory laws.
Tlic ye How fever is still spreading in Texas,
and in nine caso’^ out ol ten it is fatal. Tbe
condition of some of tbe seaboard towns is
frightful, and starvation, witli all tbe other hor
rors, is now threatening.

JK Instead of tlio boasted ("ains ot 80,000 votes
in the States wliore eleelions bnve tieon lield
this your, tbe Democrats liuve actually dost
some four or five hundred since last year. In
ibis romputatioif tbe California election of I860
is taken instead of last year, when only a Justieo of auprome Court was to be elected.

Thomas Amory DebloU of Portland, a
di.stiiignisbed and prominent member of the
It is stated that Jaurez has withdrawn his declination of Cumberland Bar, of wliicli bo was ono of the
the Mexican Presidency, nnd lias consentod to become n oldest members, died suddenly on Saturday
candidate.
evtiiiing, Sept. 14lb, at the age of seventy-two
It is said that tl« " Crawford County ayatem *’ of years and nine months.

Officers of tlio Itaioe Bydronraphlo Survey say that
the State has w«|«r aower enoufh to employ a iMipula<
lion of five mlttlons.
TIm Oliinsae olelfn to have discovered America Bom
tbe West a tbowaaod years before Columbus.
A French scientific observer says that the ooncentrio
aoM in the tnmki of trees are eluntical <u fonn and
major axis has nn east and weat direction, This he at
tributes to tite rotation of the-eHrtli. •
Tlio Biingor Whig says that Mr. Uuckeusia, wife end
t(so cbildr<m, who have been victims of the Jaffa delu
sion, returned to their home tn Jouesport on Saturday
last. Mr. M. regards tbe oolonlxation scheme of Elder
Adams as n stupendous fVaud, and expresses himself
heartily repentant of his purlicipatioii In the matter.
California papers have been wiitlng obituaries of oxVico-I’resident Hamlinbald Tom: ” Since I have been In Fronca 1 have eaten
so much veat that 1 am asbanied to l(R>k a cslf in the
face.” I s’iM)se, sIti then said a wag, ** You slmv© with
out a gtaas,^*
An old lady who bad nayer travellsd in the cars, re
solved last year to Visit Boston. She had no sooner
alighted fiom a cai than a man took hold of her arm with
Hie usual ” Have a hack ?” Lrtokiug him fuH In . the
bjO^^l^wUd ^hesitatingly,” Wa*a1« 1 fionuo- ^

COMPANY

ARTS

'The LoweU Gonrier speaks of man ia that city who
hovera iibout a bed bottom on exhibition bociuise bo
finds it a perpetual spring.

vnaktng nonUnatiODs is becoming popular m Pennsylva
nia. It oonsiatH of a prelintary election with regular
poll lists, but only roombers of tlie party are entitled to
vote.

OIL

I

A Temperiiiict} inueiin;; of tlio Aiiilrosco^j'iri
Ojiiiity Alliiitiue wjll be lield next Momliiy iit
A W'estern New York paper wants the ladies to plav Meehniiic FhIIs. wlien lion. Woodbury
base ball, maintaining that it is ” worth twice as much
as this Insipid, Amanda-Arabella game called * Crow-K,* Hiid olli n will flpeflk.
The Indians have notified tlio contractors on the Kan
sas I’acific Railway that the road shall not be built be
yond Fort Hayes; that they mean war to tho knife.
Great excitement prevails along the route and laborers
are leaving.

.

THE

A new Unitarian church edifice has been dedicated
recently at Ellsworth, Me. It ts pronounced one of tho
neatest und moaturnamental churohea in tiie State.

which is nothing but a mighty poor kind of billiards on
the grass.’*

:^ .

Thu democratic boast of (treat gains in the
recent election proves to have bad about the
usual tounduiion. In California, it appears
that instead of a democratic gain of 26,000 as
elaimed, the democrats had nut, since 1860,
polled so small a vote ns they did this year,
with tbe escuptiun of 186), when there was
0111/ a Supremo Court justice to elect. Aa the
story of “ a total democratic gain in seven
small States and one territory of 80,000 vutoa,"
it seems that they have actually loti some four
or live hundred.
Ik you kkkl duhilitatkd nnd “ worn
out," nnd want something to tone up the tj/ilem,
instead of using stimulants, take Ur. H. Anders’
Iodine Water, a roost powerful vitalizing agent
nnd'resturativo. It permeates .the entii'e system
and Its effect it permaneHt,
To those households that do a part or tlie
whole of their washing at home, we commend
the Stkau Ukkinbd Soaps as greatly fiv
ciliatiiig the propess, and carrying its cleansing
pfTect to the lust extreme; a property due to
their peculiar manufacture.

FALL

ItELMBOLD’S Kl.Ull) EXl’llACT
BTiCHU.

OK TIIK

.7 U 73 I L .TV T

D. & in. oAf.r.ntT
.r« jD.t oiHinlng • >|.lgiiflil ling ot

Is a certain cure for diseases of the
BLADDER. KtDNhYS, UHAVKL. DROPSY. (VPUANIC
WK.lKNEod, FKHAI.K COMPLAINTS, UKNKHaL
DKUILII'Y,
and all dlseavesol the
UUINAUV OftOANF.
whether rxlstlnglo
M.\LK OR FEMALE,
frotb whatever cause originating and no luatter of
L(»NU ATANDINa.
DDditae- of thuSH organs require ib)* us« of n diuretic.
If uo trcstuient la I'ubuiitL'd (<> ConauiiipUon or Insanity
may eosue. Our Fleab and blood are su|potied from IhSse
sources, aud the
HE.iLTH AND II AIH’IN RFfli
slid
that of Posturlt.., dep 'ud-u put) prompt use of a reliable remedy.
.
riKI.MIIOLD’# F.XTUAOT nUClIU, *
Establisltud upVardi of lB>eirs, pr.)p4rel hy

New Fall Goods,
In ever y department of iheir ator e, ronotating of

JC

A (Nfllordon of 6AOHKD MUBIL* for (Oi'drs, Blnxlng
Hrhi»oU, .Munlral Ooiivwiitloos, Ao., Ipy |,. (>. |{iiit*rsoi),
Aii'bor of- Harp of Judah,” “Uoldeu VVrvarli,” ” Merry
Oliluirs,” kc.

Dry Goode, Ptocy Goods, litots and Slmri, Tho Beet Book for Choirs.
Tlilhcta, different qualUiea and sbadet; Rmpresa Olotbs,
dlffvreut quaiillqs and ahudr*; I'oplins. pletda a nd
str1|>ca: Alpoocas, pUils and siripes; Uobatrs,
plalda and atrlpas, ilff.>rent qualities and
shades; Shawls, o full l| «; Dulmoral
Bkirts; FDooets, a]! kind*: Oloak*
logd. the Urest sfyivs; Erphyr
Worsts Id and WiMdleii Vsriis,
the be«t a-sorfment pns*
eibV; Corsets, llo'ip
Skirts, lioslery,
UFtv«s. Rreak*
*
feel Capeti,
Ponta s, Hoods, Nublav,and tbouMndsnf n^berar’l
eJes, too num(*rous to mentioo. Also a futfllneof

II. T IITL ’inOLD,

tpty—37

aoODS

DKUtKDFT.
794 Mrnadway, New York and
101 South lOtu 3trfwt, PblladelpbU. Pa.

OUOT8 A\n HHOKI4,

FOR

SlNaiNQ S0H30L CXBaOIBES.
aiftEBS PiVIlT-SONiJS Ua
ANTHEMS AND SENTENCES.
CHANTS AND SELECTIONS.
VAuinrv op iivmn tones.

I'rlrt* 91,3N. H*.nt piiat-pald.
OI.rVliK DIT80)f k CO., Publlsbora,
__

A Valuable Reaidence in Waterville Village

will mokv a nUan iiwm>ii of ib«ni—^avary abrcl^ will kill % quart. I
Rewara of bogus liuUsMous, wblrh ootaa luay say «rr “ Just as
good.’’ Yber** is itolhing ar all coniparablo wlih R.
^Idsvarywbaia. I'ricv Fix Caotv.
dwopi

Book for Schools.
Book for Societies.
Book for Conventions.
Book for Social Singing.
Book for Families.
Book for all Singers.

Suited to All Dcnoiniiialioiis —
All Occasions — All Capacities.

IN ITS
IN ITS
I IN ITS
ptine lo IN ITS
sell our IN its

of (he best material and make, we t*k** parilriilar
(he heM anrk.
TKURIFIC ONSLOUGIIT!
IMvsm rail on us before purchasing, os we sbail
goodt at (hr lowest market pricev.
Now Is tliH srason tor thosD hugu bUok awarms of fliov, that
D. k M. a\LLKHT.
BO (oiiuviit man amj b^'tsf.
|

Butcher’s Lightning Fly-Killer

The Best
The Best
The Best
Tbe Best
The Best
Tha Best

II

277 MTisblngtou $1., |ln»tuu.

MARBLE

SALF.

PCR ATCU!!!

* Sale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.

Something New and Beantiful!

AT
PIEHUK’B

KKW ||OU.>lfl,

•
sply—9

'

“ FAMILY PHYSIOIAIT,''

|

C. W. WINGATE,
WATCHES, JEWEEHY,
STEBUKO 8ILVKB WAilK,
A.3srz3 FAisroY oooiaa,

8eTenty*alx pogee; pilee25 canU, 8tDt to any address.
No money required un'U tbe book It received, rrtd, and
fully approved. U U a parfiot guide to tbe sick or Indleposfd
A drees UK. 8. 0.FlT0U,2o Tromoot fttroet, Boston,

IIT and 119 Middle Bireet,
Gemer Trmpig Htrael,

•pir-*i

’

11

PUHTLANU. MB.

WATCIIIM IKILVULI.T llKeAlKi;il.

A Qeotieman who bad sulforad for yoara from Narvous Dt*
biilty, Krsmatuts Decay, aud all tba effocta of youthful Ipdls*,
FALL HATS.
eretlob, will,for tbe sake of sufleriDg humaulty. tend free (o
all who beel It, the reeipe aod direetloos fer luaklug tbe sliu* Lateetatyle Fall IliUe,may be touud ai tbe
ule remeay :>j wbteb be waseuied. Sufiererswisblug lopioflt __
MlbSIfS riBIlBU^^
by tbaadv«rtlser’sexperieuee,eaD do so by addreaalug, In
AUDDF’D IJRADe« and Yuniuae end SiHiuda. Just
pevfoot cuDfiveuoe,
JUIIK B.0R17RN,
opened Mdtoraaka hr
CUADWXKd Is CO* ,
Jy-^|7sp
42 I'eda^bfieet, New Y'uik.

H

0. C IJOLU AV

ts. P. BIIOWIV,

Lubricating and

OdoBBa Patent Oollapsing Skirt.
Jle Peculiarilitt and

Great

Advantages

Are seen at tho First Glance.

F Rest Quality at Loweif Maikei f'rtcae.
Uvery Darrel JoipacUd and >Varrao(«^l.

O

206 Fore Street, Portland, Me.
3m -11
:. _

STOCK

lU peculiarity fs tiul ft eao be AiniiD ikto art aiiApn oa
•111 (be WHiier may desire.
Dy Us Oollapsing properties Ibi 8klr( will mtjuat Hielf to
auy alar of the bJps,eo an m perfectly tit all L*uft*.
The ro islrurtlriD of (be Dklrt Is such that It cantwt come
apart, ae tbe ends ot ihe wire are Iksteued aeeurely to (be
Upee,
TbisBklri U nude of (be very beat of materUl, manufac
tured expreeeiy for ft,—has reeejvrd tbe uo«t ftoltering ettco1 mlumsof the l.er*ltva, and of dealers geueially, and It ts tlie
I dfslga of tbe nuiDufaeUirere lo make it the uoev

I Gracefnl.Donble, and Perfect Fitting Skirt
in the Market.
letdles wUl please learn of our AgeoU tbe menner ef CoD
lapsing and erra(ig|i>g (he <tklr( when purchasing.
klanufkotured by tbe Falenleee,
UD1£8SA 8KIUT CO Gloucester, Ua«.
D. dk H- UfoLLBUTt A^pts, H'niervllle.__

n

Paiuti for Far men and Others. .,
'I'llK (inAVTO.X MIXBIIAL PAI.ST CO.krg now uignufv.
s curing the De*t, Cheapest and luusldurable Feint io
um; two roats Well put oii,uiUiNl w|tb pure idi-rved i)L,
Will last 10 or 15 years; It U of a light brown or (ieautltuf
i'boculatu color, and ran be elieugt^ to gr^n, lead, sioue,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of (be eonsumvr. It is
valuahL- for Huuaes B irns, Feuces, OariUge and Cai-ma' vrs.
Falls aud M ooden-wart, Agricultural lupleuit-nt.. v at,«tl
boats. Vessels and t«blpa’Rollouts, t'auvas, Metal and 8hlii.
gie Koofs, lit being Flreand Water Froof.) Floor Oil Oloths,
(one Mauutaoiurer having used 600« bhlH. |(iv u*»t y ear,) and
aa a paint for any porpoee Is unsuriwHed tor body. iluru&Ul*
tyivlasdcit .and adbealveness.
of 30U
lbs,, wbluh *«lll supply a laroisr far years to rouie. Wat*
raulediuaU caoes a» above, bend lur a ulreuiar which
givei full partlouiars. Noue geoulue uotees branded .In a
trade mark Uruftou Uluend Faint Addreee
DA.SlAL DlUM KtL, 114 PearlBIrevt.Kew York,.
6m—I’i

,

POKTHAlTfi at #6 per Doaeu.at
J
JFJIKKOM'b New Fbot^raph Hoows. ^
(lAUlNKT
'

Canned I’eaebae. UytUfs, Tomatoes Ao..«A
C. A. CIlAUIKKd i UO*i

SHEEP.

s. l'h;itKlK9»Qf Vvnnoo|,iro«bl(KiootinoR b> ibe Far
• itirre of Someroct and adjoiblng'OouuticH (but aUe
spell ling aome (wo wtwka with the priaolpal Fbaip breeder
of tbU (k>untjr, h« Hods them \ary anxious tor the itnprovo
■lent of their Doclu.and by (ha request gt luauy bv ba- ifo
rId.Hl to brliig>froio Vermont avholee lor of Stn^k Shevp—
wbk'h ou aud after tbe 2U(b of Hopteoiber,/iSGT, Mil be
found at HrowD and lltltou’s Hotel, North Auion.
I’J

Kvery Lady about puvehaxlDg a Skirt should not fail to
give tills bkfrt (heir pariieular attention before purebosiug

kr
loy other.
KVHIIir FHIHT !• WAItHANTKD.

Illuminating

OILS!

DKUANI) TIIK

STE REQSIOPkT PORTRAITS I
The Embodiminl of Life

8—tf

W li O t. k H A L K U K A L K R 1 M

Grave Slones, ^c.,

13

OvKit I’koi'Lk's Hank.

VOFTIl.

ELflIWOOD STARLES RE-OPENED.

TAUl.hT.',

0. a. KKDINUTftN.

WatarvUle, g»pt. 24. 1867-

DR. S. S. FITCH’S

OF

CARRIAGES.
Patronage Is sjliclMd with tba aMnsaiiee that he will glvu
good l.HrgnliiH
FHANflB KKNUICK.
MutetvIUc, July 5,1867.
1

M ttforvlJle, Aug. 7. DW7.

Outi, iiarUy, FeiU, und ait kindt of Produce.

Ill fiom 10 to 48 liouis

EltltOKS

. OARRIAGESM’lih his pieoent stcok, to wbleh- abditlons^will be conatandy made, alll be found elegant new 'fop «ud (ipen
Uuggfcs; good style Hgbtwagous, and a variety tyf sccoud
hand Top and Op«u

MONUMF,NT8,

I wish to buy

Whralon’a OInt mrnl
enrws
Thi»
Wlioaiuu't Oliiiincnt ourw
Sail Rbeuin.
Wlienton’a Dinluieni
cures Toilrr.
|
beaioii’a OInliueut
eurvs Barbers’llrir
|
Whenlou’s Olnlmeiit
euroa OM Soraa.
‘
Wliealon'a OIniincnl
euroa Kvary blotl
^
of Humor like Magilr.
Price, bOeenUa box; by mall, 60 otnts. Addma WKEK8k p TTKR, No. 170 Uaehlofton
UostoOi Moos.
|
F<y tala by a:| DruggUrts.
B oelon, Auf.20,1867.

IIK aubri’iibcr, having located lo M'atervUle, la now offerlug for sale a good sesortmenl of

T

THE FASniONARI.E TRADE

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!

ly—9

Carr'iagee. fbr Sale.

WORKS.

inado of the b«st ntaiblr He
OP SoppBfMfoir and all oihrr Alrnairiial DpranirHirniN
NOT1 C K.
baa ou baud a larga aroori*
rom whalevilr raiia«. Alllvttrraforidvicauiusl contain
$1. Offlea, N0.9 Kndirott stroMt Dosfcon.
INTENDINO to Ui.l...rl..l.z. Id i.iyb..ln.M. I h.r.by “*7"'"'"*“i
1
ooCf,,llwl,u.,g|„d.b,.Jmo..
th.tl
n.iat
b...
mV
ini,*'*”''''“’.if"'.*”'/"
bJJ'}.,,*;;;™N li.—Doard furoDhed to Itiova wbo wish to remain under
.
- have my
pay In thirty days ur (balr ar«uun(a will ba left wRU an at*
treatment.
WnlerTlllo^9.j.t.6.)neT
___
■
•
.
•
torovy,
Uostou, June22 1866.________________ly52
N. B.-Tbls Is not In fun.

SCRATCH!!

Portland Kerosene Oil Company.
Potll.oJ »lg., Ai|s 4th,l»ti^

will give bia entire personal littenii'Tu to
The vultM*riWr. at bU old 'rilK subsoilbcr
atM>Te buslneia—«sp«clally to Uourdtog ot Hordes
stand, will lurulsb'at abort \Ihe the
stahirg are axteiisl ve aud oouveiileot.
iiotb'e,
•

Tills property onibrarrs a auita of b)iildlngi>,|ii good style, of autplc rtiH aud In
complete ivpkfr.
Important to Females.
The iut eooUlna about foul oerea of Ian 1
111 a lilgb state of rultivailon, froniiiig on
Thaevlvbratrd DR. DOM' eontlnuts to deaole hU cntlra
twostrevts; anil tliegarcUn overlooks (be river.
tiiuv to th« treatment of all (lltraaas liividaDt to ib« fomaU
V* ill In» sold for cash oi up tiun*.
syaUin An txperivnee ortwvuty*thrtf»*ycara viiablrsblin to
W. A. V. DILLINOIUU.
18tf
guarrotet spoody and pariuaDout
In iba vomt oases ^pt.25.18C7.

SGR.\'l CIl!

1 ho prt>valence of a large quant ty Of Inforlni and <langvr
ou^ oiln la the market, at h oJivap price—many of vi})l<-t) sic
Mitk* iMtter (ban Niptbn Urelf—and tbu oxUtenen of false tu*
P<»rtH In i^xnrd to KuRTLAND KKKtWKNK UlL, ifnder It n
matter of Justice in oiini«lvux, as well as safoty to roiixuninr^
(litt MHUH notii'v dliuuld be taken of (busy fuotrt. TInrefinH
we Hvalii prp'cnt HD advertlaemeqt. aud would call ativutiuii
to the hlgii Hlacdari of our (Rl, tbn llru ta«t of wbinb ia i ;i.\
degrues Fabrvnticlt, aud often reaches cofiHlderabl.> hlfh^r;
ale wc wo’iU wy that wo are dstermlued to mtlqul ici
long esuibllsliod repuLKloo.

IIOU8E
llE Urlok
of

r

FOR SALE. >:

House north of lluf IJnltarkin OburrU

Inquire
H DOOt.tTTLD.

Di___

|>K1MK Ualtbuore White Corn, at

I

U. A.ClUbHRtHlfoQU d

tlje J«ail.....Stpt 27, 1887.
I* 'I !R£1 1IST 8 XJ R

Kendall’s Mills Column.
E. €. LOW,

MAMUFACTUUKU ANl> DKALKR IK

W A T JC n y ] L L E ,

FU R JSr I T TJ R K,

Offer ln«utAnr« In khofollowlnKOoinpnnlfii:*^

Ditigt,

OF ALl, DKSCRIPTIOliB.

IIAUTFOUD I'TUE INSUUANqE CO.,

Mediciueg, Chemioali,

Looking Qlaasea, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Patent Medicines, Fancy Goods, Toilet Arli- Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
clca, fine Assortment liruslic.s, extra
On^itnlfind StirpliiK, S1,668,1GU G2.
Picture Frames &c..
OK irAKTTOKD, CONN.,|

quality, Pomitdea, Pcrl'inncry,
Combs, Cigars and To
bacco of tlie best;
A Ntv> Stock of Arti$h’ MoUriah.

iETNA

IIAUTKOIIP, CONN.,

TkoM eftlHng will flnii thel^took Complcfe. Freffh and Turn
Out of fowD ordtra profiiptlr •tt«D(loc2 to,

py ThTafcInns rre*crlrllon« carofcilly compounded
rom the I'umt Antcles.
Ono Door South of the Philbrick Hodso,

Uosewood, Mahogany, And Walnut Burial CnskotB.

COMPANY,

INSUIIANCE

Incorporated in 1819!

1 Black Walnut, Maho^ny,Birch nnd Pine Coffins,con
I stautly on hand. ^
^

GnpUnl nnd Awetw, $3t8r)0,gf»l 78.
7.Off0C0 paid in iO years,—$17,48C,8P4 71

^ablDet Furnltore manufactured or repaired toord*

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,|

GUAINIXG, GLAZING . wMlI) rAPEHlNG |

O. If. £STY

W. A. CAFFKEY,

AOKNTS,

^TUggist and fi-poiheoary

speciai/diseases.

(incl Elegant —Lowest rricc.*!.

J£eader ^ (Phillips,

HOUSE, SIGN AND UaURIAGE
P AIN T1K.G,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DE. MATTISON’B SURE REMEDIES.

N 0 B Fresh Arrivnls — Latest Siyles -

I I¥0 I A N
£ lU ill £ N A O 0€;i 17 12
Summer Arrangement.
XT* Pispared exprasslyfor LAt»its,andl«
• uperlur to unythiog elaefor regulating th^
Commencing April 20th, 18C7.
systemln oases ofobstructlonfrom whaleveP
cause,and Istherefore of tho greatest falno
Nand after Monday,Nov 26th the 'assenger Train wll
to those who may wish tu aVnld an evil to
leave WalcrvUlv for Portland and Boston atllO.OO a.m
which they srellable. If taken asdlreeted ,11
and r uturuing will ho due at 6.19 a.m.
wtlloure any case,curable by inedlcine .and ' Arcommoilation Train for Bangor wllHoave atO.OOA.u
•ItUnlao perfectly safe gul Ulrwctlonaac- and rotumil’g will be duo at G.00 F M.
companyeach bottle. Prloe^lO.
RE*
Freigiit trsiiifor Portland will leaveat 6.46 A M.
MKM HERThis mediehi < I s designed ex
Through Tickets.•oldat allstatlonsonthis line for Boston
pressly for OBSTINATE CASKS wlileh all
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t.
OllBAl* remedlesof theklnd hav^falled to
71 rl 1607>.»
care ;alsothatl tls warranted asrepreaented
IN «VKRY RESPECT, ortheprice will herefunded GJ' REWAUE OV IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
and especially those having a counterfeit of
my iNhiAK FionRB for a dereptlon.—None
T.wtirmfflp
genuincu nless obtained at Dr. Mattibon’s Orrioi. Ladies
who wish, can have hoard 1 n tbeclty during treatment.

O

DIURETIC

WANT E D .

ooutlaucA.to meet all ordcri: 1
in theabove line. In n maoucr I
t at hav4|lvea sElHkalon to |
(he Beil employers for a
rtod that Indicates some ex),rlenoeln thebulihSss.

COMPOUND.

<

BUMMER ARRANOEMENT.

Orders promptly atteri lof^
to on sppllcallQU f t his shn],
Mnlu Street,

Opposite Marston’s MIooK,

.'CAUTION
To Females iu Delicate Health
r.DOW,Physician and Surgeon, No.7 Enilicot 8tre'
Boston ,is consulted dally for all diseases Incident to tk^ I
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Fsllitig of the M'oDi>rl
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression.and other Menstrua Idvrangemept I
areal 1 treated on new patbologicalprlnclples apd speedy rr I
lief guaranteed in a very few'da^E. SolnvarUblj' certaiv. w|
the newmode oHreatmeot. that most obstinate complal; iif
yield undeTit,andthea£3ictedperson soon rejolcetiuperfii
health.
1
Dr. Dow has no doubt hadgreaterexperJence In thecure cl
dlBeasesotwomen than any alhsr physician In Boston,
I
Boardlngaooommodationsfor patients who may wlabtoste}!
D Boston a few daysunder hlstreatnicnt.
r
Dr. Dow,si nee 1845, havlngooaflnod his whole attcntloi tr
an oflloe practice for the cure of Pilvate Diseases and Fema'i
Complaints-acknowledges no superior in the DuUed States
N. fi.—Alllettersmustoontafn one dollar.or tbe3 wilin
be answered.
* '
Oflloe hours from 8 A .M .to 0 P. M •

D

(j;7-For Dissasesofthe Urinary Organs, resulting from
Comuinneing Mny 1,1807.
AGENTS.
OF IIAUTFOKD,
imprudence, causing improper dlKcIiargoR, heat, (irifatlou,
bo - ItcQnialna no Oopalva, Cuhebs, Turpvutiuu, or a-ny
To
lell
a
nrw
and
very
useful
article.
Paterted
F«b.
20th
AsflCtBjdtily 1, 1864, - - . -$408,066 03.
^rilK Passenger Train fer Portland and Boston will leave
other offensive or injurious dr^g, bulls a sate, sure and
8
KfcNDArx’e MfiXff, Mk^_______________
1 iVatervillu nt lO.CD
connecting at Brunswick with
18G7. Extra InducRinontA oITervd. Send for Circular.
pleasant reined y that will curs yoir i n one half the tim o qf AndYnxcnggln U. it.for Lewiston and Farmington. Return
TbeBeOompAnlerhaTebeen Bolong before the p»bUc,And
any other,or thsPRlcx wti.L db Rr.ruNl*et). You tlu.t have intr will be due at 6.10 p.m.
General Agent for the State,
the extent Of their buelnesa and ronourcee Is bo well known,
bpentaking Balsam Copaiva for ninnihe without hoi,Aflt.
J. 0. IVATBRIfOUSB,
I.euve IVntervlllc fur Skowhegan at 5.10 p m. ;conneetit)gat
ly—42
Uiddeford, Me.
uotrslek and pale, your breath and olothos are tainted Kendnll's Mills with Maine Central linilroad for Bangor.
(hatoomnu'UdAlioti if uimecBUBAry.
Apply to
with itsoffcnslveodor,throw Itaway.and sendfor a bofti
FitKlGlIT Train leaves lV«tervllIc every morning at6.16
MBAPBII k PII1LUP8,
of his scaa Reuidt It will ot only r«:RR vou at once. foi l^nrtlandand Boston,arrlvingln Boston without change
ilL-’
butalso cleanse the systntii from the hurtful drugs von have ofears or hreakingbulk. Hoturnlng will be due at 8.95 p.m.
Boston, Ju!y26,1867.
lyG
been taking so long. For Chronic rases, of rnonihs and
TKKOUGU FAKES from Bangoraudstationscast of Ken
1 will Mil New and Serond-tiend
even years'dnraiion.His asttrocure. Try 1^ oNrr.amj von dall's Mills on the MoineContrul road to Portland nnd Boston
BLINDS, AND l^DOW FRAMES.
willnevertastetbe disgusting mlxtnreKof
Oopnivn on tills route will be made the same as by the Maine Central
CARRIAGES, WAGONS, & I5UGGIi:S,
TIIK undersigned, a^ their New Faeiory at Orommett'e MtUa, lignin. Onelarge bottle geneially sulhclei'I to r«re Price road. 8o.nlsn, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta
At
j Waterrilie, are making, nnd trill keep eonstanlly on band {all a3.
I iinsenstof Kendall’s Mills.
MRS. BRADBURY
Through Tickets fold at all stations on this line for Law
At Reduced Pricei I
I the almte articles, of rariouB BisMS, the prices nf wblon atU
ALTERATIVE SYR U.P
EASTEUN KXPiCCSS OFFICE,
•nre and Boston ,al«o, In Boston nt Eastern and Boston ft Has t e plcasore to announce that she now occupies her
I be found as low as'the same quality of work can be bought
For Impurities ortho Blood resulting from Imprudence, Maine stations for stations on this line.
I anywhere In the Flats. The slock and vorkmanshlp will be
TboM wUbloff to pnichaiie w.l) do well to c.-»Il ond nxomlno.
Main St., WATEnviLi.E.
W. HATCH, Bup’t
causing Kruptlons on theakla; Sore Throat. Mouth,and
F. KENHiCK, Jb.
New and Commodious Place (rf Busiuess,
of the ftrnl quality, and our work l9 warranted to be what tt Nose,' Loss of Uair; Old boros; Hwcilltigs; I’aiiiH In tlie
Augusta, May, 1867.
22
JCpp^loll*# vniK. Jolyl7th,13G7._____ ___
representcil* to be
be.
nthe third building south of that occuplMfhhjJier forrol
Policies isRned in First Class Companies — Fire, I.lfe, IsH'/'Out
Doors will be kfln>dr(e.d with DKTIIRAT, and not Roues land all other signs o( au active virulent poison i o the
many
years.
I
ystem • No remedy over discovered has dune what haH been
with steam. --------Orders solicited by mall or otherwse.
Accident and Live Stock—on tlic most favornblc
J. H. GILBRKTU,
Mrs. B. retnrus thanks for a long condnued and gcneroutl
-chieved by this! t cured a geucieman from the ^’touiit.
.
terms. For further information apply to
J.
Kurl,l.l.,
F
uubish & ISandeus.
patronage,
RCd
pledgoi
her'best
effbrts
to;0$i¥
a
oomplebl
topping At Newport,and for which he preoeuted Dr.Ai.with
KnKDAM.’d MII.I.H,
Stock «f
I*. W. Sanders,
48
Watervllle, May 10,1807. -»600 after having been under t lie treatment ul tne most emr.. T. BOOTHBYt .
^Ifns n eplujidld Uftsortiiioiit of
SUMMKR AUUANOKMENT.
At the KxpTCss OtHcc, oral the I*. & K. K. II. Depot.
Inanl physlrlansiu Baltimore, Philadelphia, nnd New York,
]\dxllineTy
(roods
stEam
for
PITS
tears
!
Nsver
despair
of
a
perniinent
cure,
uo
BABSWARE. BUHDINS MATmOAL,
NTILfurthcr notice the 8teamers of the Portland Steam
matter how obstinate, your case has been, until yo"^ hava
Kb
Packet Company will run as follows —
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
tested thevlrtucs of this potent ALTtRATlVR. I (is prepared
Painti, Dili, Tarnishea,
SMALL WARES,
Leave Atlantic B'harf for Boston everyeveningCcxcept
xpressly for the purpose.und is superlnrto ant otiirr rem2ENNO E TAYEOH,
that shall meet the wants of the communityln variety, q t||
Farmers’ and Alecbnnics’ Too).'^, Tin Ware,
Sunday,) at 7 o'clockBUT forsurh oases. 07" One large boule lasts a month
At theold stand of I)r. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Leave Bopton the same day at 6 P M.
Ity and price.
LFATIIE A OOItE.
rlr« 810.
&c. &c.
Streut, would Inlorm the cltlcens of Waterrille
Fare in Cabin.................... $1,60
NERVE INVIQOl^ATOR.
tnnd riciuity ifiat he Is prepared to execute all Would solicit the iitfeution of the trade nnd consumers to
All fir rale as low «s eon bebooght on the tWer.
Bpeolalattention will beglvaa.to forftlahing Xtlclbf
Deck
Fare,.........................1,00
ForNervous Debility ; t>eu)lnai Weakness; LoB^of Power
their SUUKlurd Bnuidsof
' or lcrs In the lino ot
forMOGKNlNQ and FUNEKAL occmslnus.
_M«y,1867._______________________ ...
Package Tickets to be had cf (he Agents at reduced rates
Impotency,Confusion oil bought; Loss of Memory ; frrl table
Acotlnnanceof
public patronage la refpaotfuny.Ccl(c1e£. I
Surgical & Msclianical Dentistry, in the
STJCAM REFINED SOAPS,
Freight taken as usual.
eb
Temper ; Gloomy Appreheueions; Fear; Despond'ncy,M«|
Watervllle, Feb. let, 1B&6.
•
1
L. BILLINGS, Agenti
ancholy .and allether evils oansed by ■eoretbablthorezees May 22,'67.
best tuul most skilltiil manner.
AMERICAN C.^il.E,
sivelndulgence This sure remedy is composed of he moet
Not. 8, IMfh______________________ZENNO e. TA Vl-On.
Physician and Surgeon,
AIEEBICAN ANB ^BEIQH FATXRTS^
soothing, strengtliaiiing, nnd Invigorating luedlriiies i n tiie
orlland and New York
OHEMICAIi OEIVE.
wbolsvegetable klngiom .forming In comhiontion ,the most
OAAN£*a PATENT,
gEitTr>Ax.i.»e j!„a:ix,i.s, me.
ROOT AND SHOE STORE.
S
T
B:
A
M
S
H
I
P
COMPANY.
perfeotantidotefor this obstinste classof maladies ever 3‘et
R, H. EDDY',
FAMILY,
discovered It has been sent to every 8tate iuthe Union,
BeKidenreWltb LotenioTlow.
41t(
EXTRA.
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
positiveli curing thousands who have never seen tb ein vent,
BE Ml- WEEKL I’ 1. WE.
'
NO. 1.
or, reitorlnc them to bounr uXALtn. Nervous sufferer!
OLEINE.
I bare (} U day bought the Inleicst of
Late ftgeni of U. 8. Patent Ofltcf', kVavblngtoii. uii|
yon miy be, don't fall tg test the vlriu«ft ot thjp
jC* The epteudid and faet StearasblpB DIRAND SODA wherever
m.
WoRDEEVtfL lUneor. One large bottle lastssr month. Price
der ihr Act of 181^7.)
F. W. UASKEIJi
■IQtl, Oapt. II. SiiRRWoon, and FltANOOAil ofSGPRRfOR QGALfTIB.S, In packages snitable for 910. These FOUR SURE KKMKDIES areprepared atmy
NlA, Capt tv. tv. SiiCRWoon, will, until further notice,
78 Sfafe Street„oppo*ite Siib^ Slruty
e dsiire to cnl 1 theatrentfon of the eltlacns of
OrviOi,
atid
eali
be
obtained
Nowncat
else . The pricbs may
the
trad,,
and
fiirolly
use.
In the busine.ss recently rnrtli'd on by u.s, and slinll continut*
Importing our cheDilt'als direct, and using,only the best seem large, but they are tbecbespeHt in tbs and, bec.tiise run as follows;
KHNOAbt'd HILLS
Leave Galt's IVharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
BOSTON,
the ID anufucture nud sale of
materials, and as our goods are maonfa’lnred under the THEY COUK. Foot by Express bveetwiibre, with full
and floinlty to our stock of
perional supervision oi our senior partner, who has had dlrectlons.lnasvaledpackage,secure from observation, ©n SATDUDaY. nt 4 pm;, and leave iMer 38 East Ulver, A FTE'ilftn extenrive practice of upwards nftwSnty rei’l
"
Roots and Slioe.s,
New
York,
every
WEDNESDAY
and
8ATVKDAY,
at
4
thirty years practical experience in the business, we therefore recelptofthe prlC" by mall
^1. continues to secure Patents in the United States;
1
o’clock P.M
assuret he public with cunfidence that we OAK and will fur«
at thi old store directly opposite the Post OfHoe.
These vessels ore flUed np with fine accommodations In Great iiriUln. France,and other loreigu countrl<-e.
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
AU accounts due the Into firm of llaskeU & Mayo btlng !n>
The aid costomets of D Bunker, Jr
Co., will find us
n!8h
the
for
passengers,
making
this
the
most
speedy,
safe
and
veat(,8peoiticutioDS.
Bouds,
AAsigtmiso'S,
audall
Fhpir-I
eluded In the above ssle, 1 would request nn early P't3inent
yrepartd to glre them as good bargains as lormerly
itT* TtHiUsanus of Duiliirs are paid to swindling quacks comiortablf route for travellers between New York and ot Utnwlngs (or Patents, executed on liberal terms aii.-I
nKRT f3()OD9 Ar TIIK f.OlVRST PRff.'KS!
1 shall keep couatautly In atora a (uU asioitment of goO'is
Flaring recePtly enlarged and erected NEW WORKS, con >)ally, which Uwoisethau thrown away. This cornea fioin Maine. Passage, In State Boom, SG.OO, Cabin Passage, with diripatcli. Kesearche.* inadi Into Anu-rlcati J'rFon-.r.f
truatlng
to tht deceptive a dvertlxements of men calling them- #6 00. Meals extra.
works,to deleimine ihe vnlldlt' or'iiflMtj o! P«fer.i8 it
talning ultthc modern improvements, we are enabled to fur
for
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Ufontn'al. inventions—Hiid ]«(:NM!opie!‘ ol the claisieof any i'utut
nish a supply ofHoaps of tha Heat <|un IUir«, adapted to selvev Doctors .wlio have no uwdicaladucaClon^aitd whobu on
LADlKki' AM) 4’IIILnnU.\'8 WKAIt.
No. 1 Mne.kcvcl,
ly recoiuuieodat ion is whut they soy of Iheiuselves. Advartls* Quebi-e, Bangor Bath, Augusta, Eastpori and 8t, .lulin. ruriilNiiVd by remlttingOiic Dollar. AssIgoDieiitK ri-eori't.
the demsnd, for Kxporl and llomratic < onaumpiloii
of the best manufactnre. Partleuiar attention will be givon to
ingphyslclanSiin niiitcusesout of ten,are imfobtorb; and
bhtppeis are leqnested tu send their frelglit to^thv H t Washington.
Napes nnd Fins,
tnediclnas OI thii. kind (ound In drug stores,ate generally steaniers as early as 8 p m., on the day chat they leave
hin Vuoney in thn tliitled Ftntr* poHursse* eiiprr'i:
Halibut Heads,
worthless,—got up tu sell and noi to cure. The Sure Rem Portland
Custom JVork,
X-EJ-A-XHE Sc OOTIE’S
rarllltw-v fur oixt'nlng Patetit*, or tiecerlaliiliij; (In'
edies can be obtstned at Ml Orvtoa only, and arc war ranted
For freight or passage apply to
,
Tongues nnd .Sounds,
STEAM
REFNED
SOAPS
|intriiiat)lliiy
of In I’nilviiN.
W
fur Gentlemen TltPAiRlNO of all kinds neatly done.
as represented,! n every respect,or the PKigs willui EEru.NR.
KMHKY ft POX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
•
IJiightoii Reef.
0. V. MAYO.
During eight months the eubscrlbar. In the cour.’^e ot > i.'
ROI.I> IIT AU. THK
BP. Personsat a distance maybe cured at home In theJ. F. AMK8. Pier 88 East Hiver, New York.
Walervllle, Jan y 22st, 1867.
30
large practice, made on TWlcx rejected aiipiicationr, FiXl
shortest possibirtime, by sendiugfor them. Dr.Mattlson is
wiior.BSAr.K oRooKns TimovattovT tiih state
June. 27th, 1867.
BKS.IAMIN IICNKKU ii CO.
TLkN AI'-’KaLS; avRRT onk of which was duOtded in
an educated physician of over twenty years'experience, ten
K.nd.U*l Mill., tiont 27th,1867.
PAVOR by the Cumniissloner ef Patents
in general practice.until,looinpelled by ill hmUh, toadopt
LEATIIKff GORE,
an orrtet pbactic* treating all accidents resulting fromim
DK. A. PINK II A SI .
TBBTlMOKtAlB.
prudence In buthsaxe* giving them his wnoii attention.
307 CommevrlnlSt., 47 ond 49 ticarh Street,
Circulars giving full Information, with iindonbird test|.
“ I regard Mr. Fddy nsone of the wosT oaparlr axr> fr?/cs^ J7}<lia Goods, Gt'occrics, d-c.
PORTLAND,
MK,
SDROEON^I^DENTIST,
ntun la Is ; also * book on 61'EOIAL DI8EA8E.*^.ln aseaied
CEto-VUL practitioners wlrii whom 1 L/vie had oRiolal
Cm—4G
March 24,1806^__________________
envelope sentfiee. Bo sure and send for them for without
course.’
CHAULL.^ MAsONHaving bought the
tesrimonUlsno btranoer can bo trusted. Encto'ea stamp for
Oominlsfifiuer of Patents
oostage.and
direct
to
Dll.
M.kTI'fBOhl,
IVO
.
2H
^YIOIV
^
QOZEIi,
KBNOAlil/8 MILLS,MB.
* I have no he^itailnri In assuring itircntors thnt they <-ai
’’t KKKT .>"novinK\<:n.
n. I.
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
.............
33
I employ a pe^^on wore coMFrir.XT and Ttnif'^wc’nTr.T I
and more capable of putting th«-]xnpi>H( at{qriS !»> a rorm i'
llaviogtaken the store lately
^of—
tONTINGES to execute all oiders for thos» l.i need
ucctire for them an earl} and
conMdcrptiOi. at t!:
dUKHO
Wlix HK FORFirTKn DY DR I..DIX
/ dental services.
PateniOmce.
KDMUND DDltKE.
R. P. SUOHES (f CO.,
occupied by
If failing to cnreln lesst methan any other physl- j
Orptet — First door south of Hallroad Bridge, Me
Lato
Comurissioricr
of Palent.’
clan, more effectually and perman intly, with less rcNtrah '
(Formerly I. It DOOLITTLE ft CO )
Street.
N. 8 EMERY,
“ Mr. H . n. KdAy has made for me THIRTEEN'apphnfrom occupation OI fear of exposdre to all weather, with ta
Dr, PINKIIAM has Licenses of (wo (and ail) patents on we rrspectfully solicit the trade of the cUIxens of Watervllle
tin
ns
on
all
but
onk of which patents have been grHi'tt-d r-r. J
|corner
Main aad Temple ^nd plenean t medicines,
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients
that Is Huw piifMXO 8ucl> u^nli^tMk(•abl» ^roofot gn
and surrounding town^*. nnd shall spore no pslns to
SELF-ABUSK AND SQLtTAXiY HABITS,
from further cost, which any oue is liable to, by employ- j
talent and ability on iiih part leads uio to recommend ..l |
tlve perhet sMbfactlon to hU and tuutU
ilj/Streets,
will
keep constantly
log those who have no License.
Their effects and eoncequcnecs; •
inventors to apply to liiui CO procure their patents.its (Im
their continued patronage
Q.
L.
may be sure ol having the most fwlthful Httuiition bestuv*
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
hand a good assortment of
We intend to keep nothing but
on tbeli cases,and at very leasonable charges.’'
FLOUR AND CORN.
(Snocessorsto J. Farblsn,)
loctdentto Married and Single Ladies;
JOHN TAnGADT,
:first 0L-A.(3S ooox>s,
Dealers In ihe fullowlng celebrated Cook Ftoves:
Boston,Jan. IjlkOf.—lyr8C
SEC'<i:r
AND
DELICATE
DISORDEHS;
Groceries,
West
India
Goods,
TTe are receiving a lot of
tu Si'll them as
Matclilcss, Superior, WaterviDe Airtight,
I ercu AffectloDs; Kruptioo^andall Dlsensef ofthusklo
■ Old Mixed, and Prime Yellow Corn,
f HE SB MEATS ABB F J 8 B.
(er» «the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimplepon the Fare
Low a.s ."iucli Goods can be nffordotl,
Norotnbega, Katuhdin, Dictator, Bangor.
ellinga of the Joints; Nervoutnesa; Constitutiooui and
lYhloh they proposeto sell for PAY DOWN, as tho oredltsyawhich we offer to dealers and consumers at the lowest market
Clllil'S
• er Weaknoates in Youth,aud the more advanced,at all j Also, Parlorauc Chamber Stoves of various patternu A|.
em la detrlmenial to both buyer and s<-ller; therefore they
and In every way to fully .sustain tho excellent reputation
price. We have also a good supply of
f of
we
have
a ver / large stork of the above Stoves wu will sell ul
eetubllsbod
by
former
owners.
il
iadbere
strictly
to
the
*
No
Credit
System.
’
g
ALL
KIDNEY
DISEASES
'FLOUR
vur> luw prices, Ip order to reduce our stock.
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OK MARRIED.
U. DUMKKR
CO..
We have Becured the smlces of
AM>
on hand at the reduced prices.
CASH paid for moat kli dsof Produce
Kend • U's Mills.
ALSO DKALEDH IN
DR.
TToiX'S
W
Watervllle, Feb- 22d, 18
If. MATTIIKU’8
KHICl] M AT^C D1F FI i]ll Ll'EKS
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Palota, Oils, Nails, Gias.«, Tin
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
of ths Inte Arm, so favorably known to the trade, and feel
Ware, fto
I'rict* SI. P(»id rvrrywlicfc.
“
Buy yonr Hardware
TO BLACKSMITHS.
Rcnfldent that no one who may favor ns with aosU will go
One door oorth of Post Ofilre, Main Street, Watervllle.
31 Hndli'olt Slrerl. Hosk^o, Mae*-,
J. A. BUHLKIOII, D ho!o.«ale Diaggisl, hvSioa^ Gen'J
j
AT
(CBGS Providence Horse Shoes. Also the Patent Tot
away dissstisfled.
_
_
__________
____________ ___ _
u —>t7
It
so
arra
Dged
that
patients
never
see
or
hear
each
other
No Credit given for a longer time than 80 days. Shorter
Prices,
Cocks For sale at Mnoufacturers
(•ecollect, the ONLTenirmnre to his Onircis ^o 31.haviuuuo A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
At AKNOLD ft MKADKK'S,
GJLBRETirS, Kendall's Mills,
credits mere desirable.
onneotioD with Iris resideuce. ronscquously no fauji ly InterIIB SINQKR MANUFACTURING CO. bavrjus* produced a
C. A. ClIALMKKS & Co.
and get First Class Goode at the lowest maket price.
r\ pllou, so that on no aocunut qou auy person healtxteapplyoawfimily Sewing Machine, which is (he best and cheap,
48
tVatcrvlllo, May 28*b, lBt7.____ ___
I K at birofflee.
ett.and
uiosl bssotlful of al I sewing machines This machine 'PIIIB Cnc aninml will stand h>r service «( mj sSshle ij|
LIME AND CEMENT.
DK. DIX ^
wlllsew
auythlugfrou) tba running of a tuck In Trrletun to ^ NorMi Yussniboru', the ensttlag ertraa.
Ot all kinds, Is made by the Oiiglnal
ALL STYLEt
'WBW Lime freah from the Klin, Just receive!. Alt*o Ros*
ol^ly aoif rts (and t cannot he root d.rti-d, exrrptt
the making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hein, Bind, iiruld,
I have l»rcn iiiducf-d 'o |iurcbess (his IfcKS l.j Mis n pculcj
ii sendala and Newark Cement, kept constantly on baud
U^ks* who will say OV do anything, iveu perjuiethemselvi , Gather Tuck, QutU,and has capacity (or a great variety ot Inquiries
of fariiisrs fi.r n larger S*eck ho(S« >h*ia thusi* venCHIP BONNETS,
5ilils. by
oipose upon patients) that be
ornamental work This Is not the oo!y uuchinethat enn fell
and fursaU at the Corner Grocery. KendalPa
«
niTVLrfc'n
^
l»n
rally
mod. I have endt-avoied fo •elHcrsOe whes'C ped'garr,
B. nUNKKU k CO.
and handsome
ORLY XEOUUa OEADUiTE kHTajClA*! AUVIXTI.-lHO IK hem, bind, hr a Id, etc., but it will do so better than any other
ly le, copir (itid >'l;4s would glv** pr<‘W<lre ef vs^uskle sio - ,
OF HARTFOKP, CONN.
This new machine It so very simple In structure that a child provided (hey did not (rot fust • In »U-i.(|(>n I may my, (I-ai
FANCY STItAW,
■OSTOK
can learn (o use ft,and having no liability to get outof or- this horse, now orw to us, ls*<i last herse and of trotHut;
CPaxrl, and Irnitaiicn
(Pearl
Ornameniti
deT.lt Is ever ready to dolts work. AU who are Interested In tdood on both niilm; bring half brother te-Commodore VanSIXTEEN YEARS
machines arc Invited to call and examine (hlsi,ew derhlU, lipniiei'slauly lVoudruff,|i!oa« DlashhifiUtUrand luOL/
January 1st., 1867,
ngaedin treatment of Special Diseases, a fact so veil known sewing
with an assort nt of
Machine, which has never been exhibited In VI ateivUle before olb -r fws’ horses.
o
mny
Citlsens,
I'ublUhrra,
Merchants,
Hotel
Proprietors,
Counsellor at Law,
thlsweek.
MKADNlt ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, &o.
Breeders are Invited to examine at their senveulenre.
OAPITAIi AND NET BURPEDS. OVER
&e.,hat beismueh recommended,and partieuJarlytu
36
NICK AW A is of n limudful etestiiUI relar. 16 li&'xdA
opened
And Solicitor hi tBanK-ruptcy,
SIUANGEKS AND IKAVELLKRS.
and weighs 120(‘ pniioSs
>i .
■ |
R
F 1 S UK K
WA.TBIVVIX.I.13, MAINE,
TEll.MS— (griff for Ssn^op Fer.vk e}
to warraut
•yo avoid and escape Imposltloo of Foreign and Natl
GEN. KN^OX
Season from May Iff tu Sept*cuks, more iiuinerona iu Boaton than other large cities
4fi
T.P...LANG
WILL stand the oniuliig Season at tlieSinUo
NEW GOODS.
■ DB L. DIX

For the next Thirty Days

Sash, Doors,'

BOOTHBY’S INSURANCE OFFICE,

Removal—SpecitH •Notice.

Fare Reduced to Boston.

and Fancy

U

R E F I N E_^ SOAPS

F. E. CROCKETT, M. D.,

CORNER

GROCERY.

W

Flour, Corn and Groceries.

MEAT, FISH,

t

BOBIXSON & CO.,

SMOLANilKU’S EXIIIACT liUCIU I

30

X1C1£AWA.’

Life and Accident Insurance

TRAVELLER’S INSURANCE CO

EDMUND F. WEBB,

S7drl,337.02.

FRED c. THAYER, M- D-

JUST AURtVlV

Ofllet over I. H. Lowe's .Ai)otbecary Slope, blnln Street,

MAXWELL’S

WA'XEIi'VIX-I.E,
a' Fnpeilor quality of

DENTISTEY.

LADIKS' HOOTS.

The underilgned are prepared to
execute all orders conuerted with
their profefsiun In the latest aid
I DiO
Iful manner.
TEEXTI

Extracted without Pain,
Vndr) theD’fluinre of NltrouECxidf Gas, which agent Ea
neneof the ddvteiit ui eCcclaof Chlorofbnn or ether.
We have UCbnceiofaU PatentiforTULOANlTK PLATE
*•* OBre llpure from 6 A M. to G P m«
Ottce over Uenilrkton'i hc« Bcok store. O|.po»ltrthe Poet
1.
W.II. BAhUKTT,
0«ce.
C. HATHAWAY,
Burgeon Dentlsta.
Uteof fhe Penn. ColleM of Dentil Suigery, Pbilmdelpbia
tVaUrvllia, AprttaO.lMr,
44-(f
------------------------------------- w

PALMEH,

And of the latest
VfiW VOUK STYLE,
Oeaslstlngcf <he following
Lediti'nne Glove Calf Button Kaknoralp, B 1-3
“
Lace Polish, C
<•
“
**
Button
B
"
**
**
Oongrrsi Bools C
“
“ ' Button Ulghlaud PoUah
" Fine Goat Polish Bools.
IflSSHI
“
•'
CblJd>oa'»> Kid
«
The above ate extra'ftne-quaYlty offeodi fbr LADIES and
M1BSB8, nicer goods than have ever ^n offered In Waterrule before. Pfease call and examine.
And an endless variety ot other •Gooda.BeTge and Leather,
pegged and Sewed, lor Atcm.Woweu antlCblldren8«pt 20.1866.
13

____

DENTAL OFFICE,
over

GROCERIES

ilfSXsbHilThs subscriber Offers (or sale at the stand o
m-w, A r» Hthe late

ALPEN’S JE7VEI,BV
STOKE,

TJtAS-D

MU. BENJ. PLATT,

Hamsoom's

opp. People’. Kat’l Deuk,

Insurei Against All Accidents

of T. S. LANG. NorthVaasHlboro .
Causing loss of life or bodily injury. . Policies written for ^ roudly reters to Profoasors and respectable Pbjslclans^many
f whom consult him IboriiicaJMisee,beoauseoIbifaoknowlany amount ttom S600
600 to 910,000, agninet
against death
deatn by accident,
acciuent, dged
skill
and
reputation,attained
through
so
iongexperienoe
or
U 20 per weeki ccompensation for totally dUubIlug inturv
Injury
Tkrais—ITfirroMf, $100 — *Seaion $75.
ractlcc and observatton.
m t6 to 20 annual premium per ffl^OOOby accident, at from
itlon required
required. Ovxa 6460,000 in ioises
aKKLICIED and UNFORTUNATE!
No medical examination
PROMerLT FAIO.
« not robbed and add to your sufferings I n being denelted by Oosh requirod for all Season Sorvice, and a conditional
belying bouts, mlirepieseututloDf,false promises and pre
note, with surely If required, for Wnnunty.
Issues Full Life FoUcies at Lowest Bates.
eurions of
Qen. Knox Is black, 11 years old, 16 1-3 hands hlgfr, and
nruriog against Loss of Lifz from any Oavsi, whether dis
FOUEIGN
AND
NATIVE
QUACKS,
weighs
1060 Urn. By North Horse, he by Hill’s Ver
ease, accident nr natural daaih, with or without compeuea
mont Blaoklinwk. Dnni a Hnmbletonian Mare;
tlon fur totally di-alding accidents, as the appliraut may pre who kn w ttleotthe nature and character of Special Dlss
fer. All approved forms of Life Policirs wrttten AT lower eases,and Lfss as to their cure. Boiueexblbit forged Diplooias
g d* HaiubletonlHU mare.
R\TU THAN ANT ornKR OOMPANT. The Combined Life and 01 lustitiftlons or Collrges. which never existed in any part of
Accident Policy forms the Dtsf and cueapest Inaoranes es- the world; others exhibit Dlpioiuas of (ho Lead.howobraioed,
unknown; not enly assuiuliig and advertising In names of (X^Mnros will be kept at hay for $3 per week, and at
tant.
JA8.0. BATTEKSON, Pres’f.
ItODNEY DENNIS* My those luB^ted Iti the Dlplouios, but to further Uitlilmposkfuu grass for $1. No risk taken.
Season to commence
oskume names of other most celebrated Ph>siciana long since May Ist, and end August lat.
L. r OOOTHUY, Affwnl,
dead, NtUhsr^g deceived by
Thomas S. Lang.
WATEKVILLKj MB46

Block,

A good Stock of Gfooeries

WA'TSHVII.LH, MK

I

CIlOU(P!
DR.

GIiOU(P!

HOOKER’S

Cough aud Group Syrup
CURKS
CKOVP.

COVGIIS

FKOn

COLDS,

&c.

Vs ean mU yo« at our
HARMWAUG STORR,

brougb false eertlflcatesand reftrenoes.and recommendation*
01 IheTr msdloinva by ilie dead, whooanno^ exposn or con'
tradict them; or who. besldee, Co further their toipositioo,
copy from Medical books much that la written nf the qualities
aud'effccts of different herbs and plants, aud ascribe all (be
same to their Pilli, Kxtiaots, 8p«clflcs, ft 0., most of which,if
not all, contain Mercury, kei ause of tbn ancient belief of lu
**ourlDg everything,” butuow known to "kill more than Is
cured,” and those not killed, eonstltutlooallyInjured forllte.

/f*darscit<ss, Oilnrrhaf Coui^Ht,

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOOIORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS,

OOUQIIS FKOM HUMORS AND BRONCtllAL COUGHS;
and giveaspeedy irilvf Iu Whooping Coughs,and Asthma,
and often survs the latter, and iavariably sborUua the ran
of the former.
*•* Children arellabln to b,‘ attacked with Croup without
a moment's Warning.' It Is, therefore,Importuni that eveiy
fa'i.Uy should have constantly at .taud tomv sltuple and
pleasant, yet rflloeolous remedy fur the cure of (bis palnlul
and too often fatal disease. Such ax jnedy la

Through thelgnorance of the Quack Dootni, knowing no
other remedy, he reiiua upon UtXduav,and gives it to alibis
patientsln Pills, Drops, fto., so the Nostrum Maker,equally
Ignorant,adds to bis ao-ealled Kxtiaots.Speclftu, Autldbtu, &e., I
both relying upon Us aOectelu curing a few In a hundred, U Is
trumpeted fn various mays throughout the Und; but alas! '
nothing Is said of the bmlanov; some of « bom die. others grow
worse,andaraleli tolingei aud Buffirft>r months or years
uutilrelleved or cured, if possible, by competent physicians

Dr. Hooker'i Cough and Croup Syrup.

Comprising Teas, Go/Tce. Mulassea, Spicoi and all vario*
V. I>. IaKWT. Proprietor., Bptluptteld. .Maao.
Demos Darnesft Co.,ill Park How,New York, will also sup
ties in this line.
ClilorororiD, Ellier or Niply the Trade at list prices.
eowly—38
Also,
Oranges,
Figs,
Unisins,
Currants,
and
a
variety
lircd.
80
trout Oxide Qua administered when deslrc<
of Confeotlonery.
For sale at 1, H, Love’s, IVatervIlie.

STOVES, TINWARE,

QUACK NOStKUM MAKERS

He bopss by eooitsat attention to buslosss *o snerHa «hare
ef patronage.
AI108 0. 8TABK.
WatorvIlU, March tlst, 1867.___________________m___

’^loom of the Lotua.

BUr ALL QUACKS ARE .NOT IGNORAN T.
NoteUhstsuilng the foregoing faoU ere known to soar*
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless ol the
iifeeud bcsiUi of others,there are (hose among them who
wlHeven peiJ'UrethaJDaslves,contradlntluggiving mercury to
their patleuts or that Itis uoutaiuod 1^ tbolr Nostrums, so that
the** Qsualfae ” may be obtained for ptofeseodly ourlng.or
** the dollar” or ” fraetU.u of It ” may be obtained fur the
Nostrum UD thus that many are deceived aUo. and useless
ly speud large amounts lot experliueuts with quackery.

0. J. PIERCE,
The Lotus Flower is ono of the most hoautiful
of Flowers. From Ej-ypt to China it is
I>HOTOGK^I>IIIST,

DB. L. DIX’S

ArHiLl6,1867

Fast Driving.
SEC. 6th of Art. 6th of tho By-Lnwe of Ihe Town oi|
WatorYillo reads as followsr—
zy
BK it furtberordcrvdt Tliat no person shall difre >
ride any horse through or in any atreat or public place ir|
said Tillage, on the ruo,.orat an inmioderate psce, daugrinufl
to the saLty of the p‘'TSuns passing nr bsltag therenu, ur thrl
property of any person, except In cases of urgent nocesaUj. r
under penalty of one dollar.”

iX^ This By Law wjj] ,b« enforced alter Qris
. ■
J NVK( ln»p. liolic#.
WaUrrlll., M«rch 18.1807.___________ 8t

Becky Mountaiiul

■_________________ 40^

MESSRS. CURTIS * BOYNTON,

ABNOLB A UEABEE.

No. 35 North Streeti^Boiton,

Paeeesaors to

if ANUFAOTI'HX « fiOAPabont as ffoofitecao balmagiori I
Hi. or...
described, Ona trial ...
convinces.............................
the
be mort
mr skeptical of I
Its merits.
Dirt vanishes under Ra nppllci
‘Itlon llk*» frost uiiDealers In
der noonday sun.
*
:r« .
.
Morchante can be supplied, with U on reasonahln tennSij
either directly fiom (lie manirfaeturora erfrotn the Agwi;-..
this 8ta% at inar of No. 74 Kxohange Street. hApgor,
Try a siugle bar and you will be unwItlhiK tu rnutlcu*
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises
houoekcvplng without Jt. It oonnot lofxcelleil tor retrui’ini;
, Hubs Hands. Dasher Kod*,and Mailable PAINT,
fierew Plates, Bolts,____
riTCH, wnm axsiSE, tax and doing any nml even
CastingsHarness, Rnanierd and Dasher Leather;—
i kind of waelilng. It contains noIhliig'Ybst will Inju.re tin
flnoatof cloths. Alto, (ortoilet use. Notbeat by anythinik
BUILDING MA TERIAL8, im great variety,
this side of Ut*rkv Hoeky Mountaths. Fer sale by all g^JC«r^
June 18th, ISO*
InCiUdlngGer.aod Am.GUM, Palota, Oils, Varnishes, fto
CarpcntcTa'aud .Macblnltts' ToolsCarriagoTrlciintnie;
A large Stock of

ELDEN & ARNOLD,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery

I

Ladiea’ Kid Qanntleti.
$2.7.5 per pair.

Cook &Farlor Stovei.FurnaoM, BegUtorf,aoOnl) agents for the celebrated

A Superior

AUkindt of Tin and
atul Sheet Iron Work made and r<*
paired,
N. Mbadhii*
W. B Aunold.
I
. No. 4 lloulelle BlocUi -

%V»(ervlll«»t Me

AyU^U*- at

B. ft 8. FISUKU'as

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

Pure Bred Jersey Bull.

TV AI8ED In Matsachnsetts.from Stock imported In If CO.
I
^Tbls muluial
yea's
and Isat jnr pl^u in Wu
tervILe
W. A. P. BILMNUHaU.

Manhood *. How Lost, how Bestored.

obaiMB are very moderate. Ooioniuuicatlotis sacredly eonfl
deAtnti,andaB may rely ou him with the strictest secret*} and
Pubiuked, a new Edition of
eoufldeiioe, whoiever may he the disease, coodltV>u or situa
' helU typical of Eternal Life.
OVKU PBOPLX'fl BANK,
CUNTON,
tion of auy our, fuajrriudiMr ajngie.
ffiPJWy
DrCulvetwell’e
Celebrated Rssay
Medlolnesssnt by Mall and Bxpress, to all paits olthe
A gsnenl iMortmSDt of
Iron (nl Bten,'
WATEHVILLE, MU,
This prepara'Ion will certainly preMrve and restoie the United
fitairs.
I--------Slave* niul T^nnrnre, Plow, and Plow Ca.tingL
All UttersisquLrlugadvicemuod eooUinona dollar to |n-(ou theasotOAL Cff«s(wlthout medicine! of SPiiKAtosKSfiA
Uomplexlun, and letuuve all Defects of the Skin. It U also
ur Seoilnai
IMPO*"“* Weakness. Involuntary Kcmlnal iLoesea, iMsn
We iMep Uie lUvItand PIuwi, all kind. Boe
N announcing to tba clH- excellsnl for the Headache, and all temporary DtMasei ol sore an answer.
ITHOUT SPBOTAULKS, DOOTtril O't
INK.
rsvor. Mental and Physical Inospaoity, Impedimenta to
-OmHo^ Horse Hoes, Iior*e Bake., Drag
MDsof Watervlila aud vi theKjes.. It makes the Ooumlexl n soltand lair, for QenSent poet paid, on reedpt of 10 Oante. Adtlreit Dr-K.
AddreasDi. L. Dix, No. 21 Kndloott Street, Boaton , Uau. '
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